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India Has Major Reservations Malaysia Bids For
On Nonproliferation Treaty Foreign Investment
NEW DELHI, July 18, (Reuter),ludla will uot sign a uuclear uouprollferaUon &reaty that coes
against Its national Interests of Foreign MlnIster M.C, Chagia told
ParUament yesterday.
He faced a barrage of questions Ing pressured by. any country to acfrom members on the treaty, 8S well
as expressions of concern at China's
emergence 85 a nuclear power and

cept the draft nonproliferation trea..
Iy and there ~ld be no question
of It "signing on the dotted line" at

the poSSIbility of Cblna supplying

the bebest of

Pakistan with nuclear weapons

The present defect of the proposed treaty was that .it gave
mono
poly on nuclear research to powers
who were under no obUgBUob to
reduce tb~'1r nuclear weapons stoCk..

Dr Chagla said the emergence of
China as a nuclear
th~

power changed

whole mternational

scene. He

hoped the question of Chinese nue
lear weapons for Pakistan would
not anse Dr Chagla added

Dr Chagla said IndIa was not be-

Sihanouk Wants
Friendly Ties
With Thailand
PHNOMPENH, July 18, (Reu
ter) -Prmce Norodom Slhanouk
Cambo,lJan head of state,
asserted that Cambo(lIa WIshed
to have fnendly relattons WIth
Thailand
He said In a statement that
the Slgmng of a JOint statement
on the respect of the' present
common border would be en
ough to bnng about a reconcll
latIOn and restore frIendship
The pnnce was referrmg to
a reported teleVISIOn Intervtew
which

In

Thant
foreIgn

Khoman
mlDlster'

Thailand s
said that Thalland had no tern tonal claIms on CambodIa and
did not aIm at takmg over any
part of Cambodian terrItory
Pnnce Slhanouk first recal
led that he had
never asked
ThaIland to recognise (Cambod
la s) borders but only called
for a jom t statemen t on the respect of the present common bor
der between CambodIa and ThaIland thIS border havmg been Ie
gaIly fIxed already by international treaties and need 109 no
further recogmtlOn
As regards Laos and VIetnam,
mentIOned In the interview by
Khoman the Cambodlon head
of state recalled that," 1964 aI
ready Laos HanOI and the FNL
had confIrmed they had no terII tonal claims On CllJI1bodla

any

country

a

plies
The United States and the USSR
have been working on the draft of
a nonproliferation treaty deslgnEl:l
to stop the spread of nuclear wea
pons and thiS IS expected to be
tabled at the Geneva disarmament
talks before long

to support Rumania's Foreign MIOIster Cornellu Manescu for the pre.sldency of the neXt regular SCSSIon

of Ib~ Umted Nations General Assembly lbe fntemational
Hierald
Tnbune reported yesterday

PEKING, July 17 (DPA) -The
Peoples RepublIc of ChIna prolested to Burma agamst the expulsIon
of the correspondent of PeklOg offi
Yu
clal Hsmhua news agency

M109 Sheng thc agency reported
A note handed to tbe Burmese
Foreign M IOlstry by the Chinese embassy m Rangoon accused Burmese
leader General Ne Win of perso
nally plannmg and orgamsmg an
antI Chma campaign
The note saId that dunng hiS assignment ID Burma,
Yu
MIngSheng had consistently striven to
promote frIendship between the
ChlOese and the Bunnese peOpl9S

BANGKOK July 18, (AP) -Thai
Prime MinIster Thanom

Klttlka

chom said Monday leaders of

the

seven allied natIons fightlOg 10 Vietnam would hold a summJt meet
109 m Bangkok m Oclober
Thanom said the summit meetmg

would be

preced~

nISlers conference

by a foreIgn ml
ID Sal~on

NEW YORK July 18 (AP)Four SovIet MIG-21 figbters captured by Israel from the Arabs have

Warrants Out For
3 Australians In
US Case
NEW YORK

July 18 (AP)-

Warrants have been ISSUed for the
arrest of three former Australian
policemen mdlcted last January as
figures IJl an alleged $22 5 rrulUon

narcotics smugglmg nog
ExtraditIon 01 tOUf other Austra
hans has also been sought
The three defendan ts

here had

been treed on ball
Last Thursday. Henry Iken. 34,

who also

faced a passporl

VIola·

han charge was due at an unnugrB_
hon and naturallsation proceeding,
but lailed to show uP, federal au
tho cities said
By Fnday the government had
mtormatlon tbat the trIO had dIS
appeared from an
apartment and
other haunts her. ASSistant UlS
Attorney
Wilham M Tendy told
Federal Judge Dudley B
Bonsai
Monday that arrest warrants were
obtamed Erlday to authorIse any
appropriate federal agency to ar
rest the men Absent beS1des Iken
were John W Egan 29 and Bryan
J HIll, 32
BonsaI declined to revoke ball
ordermg the case returned to the
cCimmal caJendar Thursday
Some weeks ago dunng a ball
dJ.scusslon Tendy told Bansal that
'at the first opportumty these men

wlll get out of UnJted States'

WelCher Forecast
Sides througbout the COUDtry
wW be mainly clear Yesterday
Farah was the warmest redon
01 the COUDtry with a b.gb of 44
C, 1\1 F North SaJang was the
coldest region of the country
with a low of 2 C, 36 F
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a m was 25 C, 77 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
31
21C
88F
70F
Kandahar
22C
40C
lOW
72F
Herat
34C
21C
03F
70F
Gboul
3IC
HC
88F
57F
Gardez
30C
16C
86F
61F
Baghlan
38C
10C
looF
66F

At The Cinema
ABlANA CINEllIA
At 2, 5 30, 7 30 and 30 pm
Amencan colour film In FarSI
BEACH QEAD
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30, 5, Band 10 pm
Amerlc811 cmemascope colour film
m FarsI TIfE SON OF CAPTAIN
BLOOD

r

COllnt procedures would be an incentIve for forel8l1 ulvestment !;lere.
The deputy governor elf Bank
Negara, ChOI Slew Hong, said the
government move as made to aIlow
anybOdy to IOVest in MalaYSIa and
thtJI send thcu" profilil home
Ptevlously capItal could be repatrIaled to fO«:18I1 countries which
werc nol Itt the sterling group only
m the case of JOU1t venture pioneer
COmpaDlQi
ThlS practice had mamly benefited Bntish mvestments here. The
n~w moVe would be of benefit to
potential mvestors from the United
StatlS, Canada, West Germany, Japan and East European countries

Sukamo AccuSed Of
Squandering Funds

been brought to the
wh....e they are now

UnIled Sta~
yIelding VItal

secrets to Western mtelligence
cordmg to Time magazme

sc

Th~

report says two of the planes
-the first to fall mlo Western
hands-are belDg test-flown at the
Edward Air Force base In Califorma The other two are belDg diS
seeted and evaluated by ex~rts 10

Ibe laboralorles at the WrIglil-Patterson Au Force base"

Better Than The Pill
CANBERRA, July 18, (OPA)
-A mixture 01 herbs more ef
leethe than any contraceptl
ve pill bas been used by Pa
pua women on New Guinea
lor centuries, Australian aDthropologlsts Anne Chowu
Ing said here yesterday Mrs
Cbownlng, reeently retUlUed
from an expedition to the
New Guinea jungles, said the
native women maintained
their herbs were better than
the contraceptive pili and had
to be taken only three times
a week wblle the pili must be
taken daily
SCIentists have for years
been puzzled about the taet
that Papua girls, who have
sexual Intercourse from the
tIme they are about 12 years
old, never bave illegitimate
children

Enahoro Calls On
UK Not To Stay
Nentral
LONDON July 18 (Reuter)Chief Antbony Enahoro, federal NIgenan COmmISSIoner for
mformatlOn and labour, warned
yesterday that Nlgena would
probably dlsmtegrate and start
a cham reachon through AfTlca
If the proolalmed secessIOn of
the Eastern regIOn was accom
plIshed
Addr6jlsmg a press conference here on the conflict between
the federal government and the
breakaway eastern state of Blatra he said "What 15 going on
now IS a struggle for the very
lIurvlVal ot our nation ..
ChIef Enahoro who met the
press In advance of a meeting
yesterday WIth Pnme Mmlster
Harold Wilson, also said there
should be no questton of the
Brlttsh goverrunent trYmg to be
neutral as between the federal
government and self proclatmed
Blafra
'If the federal authority Is
beIng
defIed the proper athtucje for the Bnt!sh government
to take IS to support ijle federal
govemment," he S1Ud

fl DesaI, Indian Vice premier and
mtOister of finance, WIll arrl\'e here

Aug 15 for a one week visit as a
guesl of the govj!mment of Japan,
Foreign MIOIstry sources saId Mon-

day
Wbtle In Tokyo Desai IS scb...
duled to confer WIth PrIme MInister

Assembl Y Da t e I-Ine

Elsnku Sato foreign mlOlster and
other Japanese offiCIals
the sources said

MELBOURN July 18 (DPA)The defimle launcbmg dale for the
European developed research rocket
Europa One
Will be announced

today

The

latest

dale for

the

launching, postponed several times,
was July 18 but had to be

calJro

off agam because of reparrs of the
rock~ts first slage, the Blue Streak',
produced In BntalD

AMMAN July 18 (Tass) -Trade
talks between Jordan and
India
began here yesterday
An Iodlah
delegation arrived m Amman Sun_

day to negollate bigger trade between the two countries

The talks WIll mamly deal with
extenhon of the trade
agreement
Signed between Jordan and India in

1963
India has become one of the prmClpal Importers ot JordanIan phosphates Jordan buys IndIan tea Jute
artIcles and other goods

major development arises to defer

thJs The basic decisIon for thJs total
WIthdrawal from the southeast Asian
mainland wUl not, at the request of
JAKARTA July 18 (R te) the Americans and other alllet,
-IndoneSIa's' agnclilttlre :.nl~ necessarily' be spelled out In the
ter
Major
General Sutjlpto- I white paper
has called for the trial of forme~
Alongside these tnoves the British
PreSIdent SUkamo tor alleged. wlll begin building up a new mllitaI"Y role for themselves east
of
1Y squand enng h undred S 0 f thou
Suez bailed on hlghly_moblle air and
sands of dollars of state funda
sea slrike forces
The indoneSIan news agency,
Antara, saId General SutJlpto,
addressing a meeting 10 Kebumen, Central Java,
recently,
said that If policemen were brought to tnal for accepting a

TOKYO, July 18, (AP)-Morar-

welry salon which IS to open m
Pans next autumo. the SOVIet news
agency Tass reported
yesterday
The Jew;ls will also be shown at a
speCial exhibitIon In Italy later In
the year AccordJDg to the agency
SoViet enterpnses turn out over
3 000 varlelles of Jewelry of Am~r
precIOUs metals and stones

I

"
IJONDoN', July 18, (~).Britain Tuesday cl.IM:losetl plans to hegln pbaslng out her southeast Asian 'land bues and to deve!op,lDstead a new syiltem of
al.t'-selr cover for ber regional frlenas.
•
,
~;
The hlliiOric .witch of Btltisb I t1Wlr l'illIJarY ~tre~ East 01 Suez,
polley will be outlined by PrlJne now I est1Jl1ated at 50,000 men, Sim
Minister Wilson's government fin a uftaneously h\,ge laJld and naval I
white paper ""tW1I the atace )for a I bllse Iostallations In '!lingapore and
transformation Of the 1iati.9n'll cen- Malaysia ",ili'lie run down I
tury-old inIlItI\1T ~I~ from Suez
-in the same pen.od the Sllie"llth
to the CJilna sea, ,'\
of the .army, na~ ,anii air force II
As described, by qUall1Jed Infor· likely to be i'educed In the bope ~
mants the BrltIilh baVe dediled' to bringing dDwn the country'S annual
recast their defence prol/ramme six blllJon dollar defence bill by at I
broadly a10nll these Unes
least ten per cent In tbe Dext lour'
-Between now and 1070 to balve years
-By 1975 British baS4;1l In Sl1lgapore alld Malaysia wlU be shut
dowD, transferred or In other ways
surtendered completely unless some

sla'8 dCCISIon to remove block ac-

MELMOURNE July 18, (OPA)
Sovlel Uruon wIll present a display
of some thousand exhlbJts at a JOo-

ES·

Pap.~ On "Eist;QtJ~'1ez

KUALA LUMPUR, July 18,
(AP) -Commercial attaches at forel8l1 el,llbasslCs hero were unaDlmous
Monday 10 their VIL'W thaI Malay

World News In Brief
PARIS
July 18
(DPA)-Tbe
UnIled Stales has lentatively agreed

8~i,a~n'1';rO l,ssU;o'I.White

J

25

rupJ.ahs

(about one shilling

sterling) bnbe from truck dnvers VlO I atlng tra UlC regula
bons,
why should a usuprerne
soldIer
lUre
fanner
President
Sukarno not be brought to JUsbee

Sukamo was Supreme
mander ot the IndoneSIan

I

Com
Arm-

ed Forces before he was strip
ped of his preSIdential powers
last March
Antara

quoted

General

Sut

llpto as saymg that he was personally In possession
at receipts
for huge sums whIch Sukamo
received for vague purposes
from the former IndoneSIan smbassador to Japan. Harsono Rek
soatmodjo, now m Army cus

tody

-

He saId that If the receIpts
were not used for a legallDvest

(Contd trom poge l)

the only compromise solutmD

pOSSJ

ble bul Informed quarters ,aid the

A
Tabs continued 10 reJect any dec
laration about the end of the war
The consultations qre conti Ilaw!
According to AP the emergenc~y

sessIon was a month old Monday
Pazhwak had set a 10 30 amMon
day deadlIne for the draft resoiu
lion, but Ihe Soviet UOlon sow'ht an
n

extension of at least two days in the
hope of negotiating a pa::sable rec:o

lulion for wlthddawal ot

IsraelI

troops trom Arab terClto~."
SoViet delegates are now engaged
U1 calks With the Latin AmerH ans

about (he kInd of text that oould
get the two third vote necessal y for

adopUon

After talking With SOVIet Ambas
sador NikolaI Federenko FI d~y and

Saturday three Latin Amencan am_

them

bassadars tound they must t eport

back to the Latin Amer can groop
of 23 delegations Monday afternoon

the tormer President

to see if a compromise solution can

MeanwhIle the commander of
the Central Java mIlitary dIS-

be agreed upon.
DIplomatic sources saId the maIO

tnet t MBJ Gen Surono has issued
an' order forbidding peopUt from

problem m the current talks was
that the Latin AmerJ.call8 IDSlstfoid

hangmg the former PresIdent's
portraIt 10 publIc places or
government offices
The order followed a recent
demonstratIOn
m the Central
Java cIty of Jogjakarta staged
by hIgh schOol students who
marched to the local leglalatlve
assembly to demand the removal
of Sukarno's PIcture from Its
walls

on mcluding
some words
tbat
could be mterpreted 5 a doma'td
for non.beiligereDcy
MeanWhile, a UN pokesma'l ID
Jerusalem announced th~1 UN ceasefire observers began their work on
the banks of the Suez Canal Mon
day mght
•
The observers were activated 00
the UAR and Israeli SIdes at 4 pm
GMT (8 30 P m Afghan Standard

he

would

hand

~ustralian-Japan Business
tond best customer, an Import
preference over Its best customer, Japan
ThIS Issue could be settled In
the not-too-dlstant future The
results of the Kennedy Round,
Geneva and Bntam's application
to jom European Common Mar,
ket are seen
m Canberra as
pOlDters to the meVltable end
les to Australia were only SA230
of Commonwealth preference
fn the broad, Australia-Japan
mIllIon
ThIS adverse balance has been relations are almost exclUSIve
the cause of considerable frlc>- concerned with trade There Is
hon
Japan says
Australia no mIlitary contact, no mutual
should be prepared to Vlew trade securIty agreements, etc Japan
sa a two-way affair and be wll Is not a member of the South
hng to buy from Japan which IS East Asian Treaty OrganIsation
Culturally, the gap between
bUYtng so generously from AustIhe two countrIes IS awesome
ralIa
AustralIa's
culture
IS till
Japanese busmessmen are In
fundamentallY
rooted
m
censed when Australia, 3l! hap
pens often, Virtually excludes a Anglo-Saxon traditIOns, With a
Japanese product from the mar- spnnklIng of European Influen
ket by a heavy protectIve tariff
ce caused by Auatralia's great
The Australian Trade Mmls- unmlgrahon campll1JlIl Japan Is
te r John McEwen, appealll com- shll essenttally unique
in ItS
pletely overwhelmed by these com
culture
plamts He merely repeats th.at,
There IS some tourism between
Government policy IS to protect the two countries Unlike trade,
effiCient and economic" Indus
It IS VlrtuallY a one-way street
tnes
to favour of Japan Tens
of
Experts belIeve Australia has thousands of Australians are
only scratched the surfar.e of vlSlthlOg Ja,pan every year Ja·
ItS mmeral potenhal Neverthe- panese contacts with Australia
less large projects are under are shll largely confmed to buway With, In most cases, Japan
sinessmen
as the prmclpal market
HOUSE FOR RENT
Apart from tan Us, other ISSues
A mOdem apartment house,
are causmg some strSln between
Australia and Japan Treasury's with Uving room, dining room,
stead fast refusal to approve the two bedrooms, modern kitchen,
estabbsbment of Japanese banks two bathrooms, servants room,
gll1'l\P and iImalI yai'd
10 AustralIa
Address; Share Nau, near the
The Japanese pOInt out that CereJe-FrancaJa.
English banks have been in AU1I- Tel: 21398.
tralla for years Japanese banks,
they argue, should be allowed at LAPIDARY & STONE WORKS
We cDt and poUsh precious
least, to helP finanCe~the burgeoDlng trade between the two stones of Afghanistan such as
lapis lazuli, ~ aDd. ameth:nt
countnes
Brttlsh preference lo Australia for rings. Orders are accepted.
IS also .a sore pomt Tokyo bn- We also seU fine alabaster
dies agamst the whole concept saucers.
of Commonwealth prelerence, NIAZ & MOBD~
argumg that there IS little logic
OpPOSite' Nazar BestauraII*;
CharrliJ AnsarIe, ShAre Nan.
10 glVlng Britain, Australia's lie(Continued trom page J)

Once the dommant supplier on
the AustralIan market, Britain
IS now second to the Umted
States
AustralIa enjoys a massIve favourable
trade balance
WIth
Japan In the last financtal year
sales to Japan were valued at
$A470 ml1l1on and Japanese sa·

Spinzar Spinzar $pilJzar
U you want your skin to be soft and perfumed
use Spinzar soap.
Spinzar soap in different colours can be purcba.se(l at
the ~pinzar Shop, opposite the Pashtany Tejarity Bank.

u::.

because neutral observers had not
been allowed 10 vIsit the prisoners

It also stressed that the Internationiil committee of the Red Cross
regularly Inspected VIet Co"ll and
North Vietnamese prisoners held In
South Vlelnamese prison camps
These were treated humanely the
statement said
'
Informed SOUrces said President
Johnson hoped that the reIteration
of his desIre for an excbange of
prisoners mlght Indu~ the
Viet
Cong 10 review theIr polley or bar
rmg neutral observers and welfare
organisations from inspectlne delen_
tlon centres
A statement

down to hlS chIldren and children's chIldren as 50uvemrs of

Igahon

1

SAIGON, July 1~, (AP).....Aln~l.
can !l'52 stratofortreaies unloaded
close to a mJJlIon pounda of bombs
on five major Viet CO"ll concentr,.
tion lireas In South Vietnam Sunday
night and Monday
The rillda liicluded a strike at the
1n1JltraUon route '\lied by the Viel
CODg entering the cenlral highlands,
The United States III reported In
have appealed io the VIet Cong
and North Vlelnam to take .te s tor
reaCblng an ajfreeDle1lt on
exchang~ of prlaoners of war
The WhIte House said North 'VIetnamese and Vier Cong cJ.aIms con.
c~ng the human treatment
of
U S. prisOners could- not be varWed

Time) followmg CalIa's agreement
on I several important poims' !iaid
the spoke~rnan He dechned tf) say
what these points Were
Lt Gen Odd Bull chI." of Ihe
UN ceasefire observa tion team has
already
notified UN
Se<"-L'~ta:'y_

Geoeral U Thant of hIs

group s

abihty to supervise
the cpaseftre.
the spokesman said
#' The observers now
bewg activat
ed are an alC!\fance guard or eIght
men-tour staboned at El Q&n~a
on the Israeli mde of the canal and
four at Ismallia on the DAR side

m this connection
marked one of the few times in
b h

w IC

a top level US appeal was

dlrected at the national liberation
front the pohheal arm ot the Viet
Cong which IS not reoogniaed by
the South Vietnamese government

Steel Output
(ConJmued from page 3)
duced JO commercJal quantities only
Since the Bessemer process was inven ted m England In I g56
fn recent years, metals and non-

metals compelmg WIth sleel

bave

taken over some of the market, par-

Ilcularly when steel was m short
The pnnclpal compellng
matenals are alumInum , plastics,
glass and concrete All have some
speCIfic advanlages, mcludlng lighter weIght, lower cos~ freedom from
rust, and. In the case of glass, par_
ticularly, some artistic ment& But
steel s versalIl~ properties and relatively
low
cost m.ake It
the
mosl promment malenal for structural use and other purposes. steel
researcb has produced lighter, strOll-'
g~ and
mo~
conorion~~t
products
s~pply

Sleel panels coated with coloured
plasllcs have been mtroduced m
bUlldmg construction New roiling
technIques make steel much thinn~r
and more practical for fPiI and contam~rs
Sleel pIpe IS coaled WIth
plasl)c to reslSt corrosIOn or lined
Wtth glass to carry aCIds.
Because steel.making 18 such a
complex busm..., requmng COnstanl
new skIlls, developing COuntriC8 llIay
find It cbeaper, m terms of actual
cost, to buy therr needs from malor
producing countries, rather that attempt to build duplicate facilities
for preslige purpo~
(CONTINENTAL PRESSS)

(ConJmued from page 3)

The two Arab leaders had gone
to Moscow Monday after the end of
Arab summIt talks With Nasser Sy
nan PreSident Noureddm
Alassl
and Sudanese PreSident Ismail Alaz
han In Cairo Sunday nIght
An earher Moscow dIspatch said
SOViet lcaders and Ine
two Arab
preSidents Issued a Jomt statement
Tuesday night demand 109 an Israeli
wlthdrawa) from Arab territory but
contammg no threats of
renewed

war
The bnef statement said the Ica
ders had exchanged opinIOns on
how to bnng about an Israeli WIth
drawal
rhc statement came In a commu
",que Issued after the departure of
Boumedlenne and Aref
They held nme hours of talks dur

Most Pickpockets
"Are Children
July

19 -Burglary

glary and plckpocketlng was much
less durmg the first tbree months of
the current Afghan
year (March
22 July 23) compared to the correspondmg penod last year

Abdul Rablm

Shansab of

the

Kabul police told an Islah reporter
yesterday that there were 170 inCI-

denls of burglary and plckpooketmg
dunng the first quarter thIS year,
the figure for the same penod last
:Ji'year was 211
There arc few profeSSional bur~
gtars at work Shansab said Most
of the burglaries reported were
traced to first time ofic;nders Most
professlOna)
burglars
seem to
have dlscovered that cnme does not
pay
They are given more severe
pUnIshment With every
conVictIOn
and thiS has served as a deterrent
Many ex conVIcts were now dOIng
honest work
the pOlice
officer

Sald Sbaosab said mosl of Ibe
plckpockellng was done by cblldren bolb boys and girls between 9
and 14 Since there IS no reform
school yet for "'Juvenile delInquents
to be sent to when arrested they
are released on sureties or bonds
from theIr parents
There were 59 lDCldents of plcktlons m the city
durmg the last
months
There were III cases of burglary
Four of tbe offenders Involved were
women the police officer sald

~
.5HAHrASAND'
An unprecedentea eut In the
price 01 Shah Puand vecetahie

oIL

Shah Pasud-the besl vent
able oU a val1ab1e.
Shah Pasand-tuty, bealthy,
and dependable,
You can buy your Shah Fasand vegetable oll from all
shops.

MISRI KABAB RESTAURANT
Welcome customers to enjoy excellent and delIclous Kababa.
Menu Includes:
MIsrI Kabab (Egyptian), SheshJlk Ka\Jab, Grolind.
Meat Kabab. Roasted RIbs, Roasted Liver, BOasted Kld.
ney.., Kabab, Roast ChiCKen, Roast Fllih, Kashmlrl Kabab,
Roasted Oysters and Turk~y Kabab.
Drinks, hot and cold, also served
/ Kababs of all varieties are prepared to order aa wen.
CHAR RABI SEDARAT

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are different sIZes.
Address:

Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835

BEIRUT, June 19, (AP)Algerian President Houarl Boumedlenne and Iraqi President
Abdul Rahman Arel returned 10 Cairo Tuesday nlgJit from Mos·
cow, where they held tallu with Soviet leaders, Cairo Radio re
ported
UAR PreSident Gamal Abdel Nasser and offiCIals of the Al
ger,an and IraqI embaSSies met Boumedlenne and Aref at the
aIrport the radiO said

(hr~e

advance guard of 9bservers wculd
be Joined by reintorcements today
-three more men at EI Qantara and
two more a.s Ismallia

1965 Operatmg expenses rose
14 4 per cent to $3,600 /DIWon
while net earnmgs were $325
mIllion compared to the nme
months earnmgs In 1965 of $292
mIllIOn-an mcrease of 11 3 per
cent
It IS beheved thot net eamlnga
must expand slgmflcant\y ID the
future If the US aITline Industry
IS to cOrltmue Its gIgantic expansIon and modermsation prosramme In the public mterest,
85 cents out of every dollar (85
per cent) of mdustry net earnIngS IS bemg remvested to help
fmance the new aIrcraft and ground equIpment
(U S SOURCES)

Views Exchanged With-Sov:iet
Leaders On Steps In Mid East

pockellpg reperled by IS police sla-

The UN spokesman Said that the

Airline Earnings

B~umecliennet Aref Back
In Cairo From- Moscow
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'Larm3lhoo' Wheat
Boosts Yields
KABUL, July 19 (BakhtarlThe Larmahoo variety of wheat
seed has given sood result, In
N angarhar, Laghman and
Ku
nar provInces

Sohbat Khan of Jalalabad
has obtalOed the best tesults
USIng fertIlIser properly, he had
a YIeld of 160 seers on half an
aCI e of land
Abdul Hadl a farmer of Ka
m m Lashman province record
ed a yield of JlO seers
WIth
normal varieties the YIeld had
been only 30 seers he reported
The Mmistry of Agnculture
and IrngatlOn plans to undertake one of ItS bIggest wheat
d{stJllbullon
projects m these
three prOVInces

14 Hurt In 2 Accidents
CHARIKAR, July 19, (Bakb
tar) -NlOe people were mJured
when a statlOnwagon
colltded
WIth a 10lry near Chalkal yesterday evemng, Another stabonwagon parked near by was also
lllt and slightly damaged
All the mjured, who were brought to the Nader Shahl hospItal here, are frolll Kohlst~n
The statlOnwagon was bemg
drIven by Mohammad Nasslr and
the lorry by Mohammad EdrIS
Dr Moh~mmad AlI Alrban of
tpe hospItal saId that the condl
Ilon of one of the Injured, AzIZ
BIPI, was seriOUs The others
would be dIscharged soon
In Kabul. ltve people
were
slIghtly Injured when a taxI co
mlnS flom Chelsetoon hIt a tree
near the J angalak factones

Ing a 21~hour
VISit
conferrmg
tWice an two days WIth Soviet Com
mUnlst Party General Secretary ~o
md r Brezhnev and Premier Ale~
xel N Kosygm
Sovlel
Defence
M IOlster Marshal Andrei A
Gre

chko also JOIned Ihe talks
The communique said the leaders
of tbe three countries agreed that
hquIdalton of the consequences of
Israel s aggression 1S the most 1m
port ant condItion for the restors
tlon of ~ace In the MIddle East
I n shari th~y saId peace depended
on an IsraelI Withdrawal
The commumque said
There
was an exchange of
0plDlons on
ways of hquldaung the aftermath
of Israel s aggression
and on the
MIddle East as a whole
In Cairo -PreSIdent

Nasser
re
cClved Monday SOVIet Deputy For(Conld

011
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Jirgah Comlp.i~
- Hold Discussions
KABUL, July
The

I

vanOus

Jllgah met yesterday
The Pehhons CommlUee, prelud.
ed over by Senator Abdul )laqt MoJadldl, conSIdered some petitIOns
The 'elcction law was consldeted

by the Commlttce on Law and Uglslahve AffaIrS preSIded over by
Senator Mohammsd Hashim MOJa
dId I
•
The Inlellor and MunlcJpahlles
Committee conSidered the wall"
problem in citIes and
passports
Senator Gul Ahmad Malikyar pre·
SIded
Ghulam Mohammad Popal l?~
sldenl of Government Monopoh~s \
and Dost Mohammad FaZlI preS!denl of the Food Procurement D~
parlmcnl allended Ih~ I1lj>CIln8 Qf
Ihe Budgelary and FlOanclal At.
faits Committee and answered
questlons of senators

the

Condolence Meeting
KABUL

July 19

(Bakhlar)

~

The condolence meeting for the late

Pnnce of

ChIlral

Abe

Halyal

held tn the Shalrpoor mosque yesterday was attcnlled by Sardar Mo
hammad Daoud
Prime
MIlllster
Malwandwal PreSident of the Wales I

lIrgah Dr Abdul Zaher PreSident
of Ihe Meshrano 111gab Abdul Had'
Dawl M miSter of Court All M~
hammad members of
Par harnent
high raniong CIVil and military offiCIals and PashtunlstaOls resldmg In

Kabul

UAR Stands Finn
On Terms For
UN Team

Accordmg

the

UAR

to

had

reported
the

Cairo press

stressw

conti

nually
In
tbe
negotIatlOos
on the 8tatlOn108 of
UN ob
servers that It inSisted on Its com
plcle sovereIgnty over the Suez Ca
nal and that Israel should not be
allowed to gam tern tory from the
ceaseftre
On a teleVISlon broadcast Man
day two Israeli prJsoners of war
admitted that Israel had attempt
ed to press claIms
to half
of
the canal by launchmg a boat wlth
the Israeh flag on the eastern Side
ot the canal one day before the ob
servers were- to arrive The boat
was captured or sunk by UAR
troops when attempting to palrol
along the eastern Side at the canal

MIAMI BEACH, Florida, July 19 (AP)The American Secretary of State Dean Rusk says, "If we
could get any response from Hanoi there would be peace" In
Vietnam
'We are not askIng North V,el- The EvenlOg Slandard said Innam to surrender a smgle acre of formed observers expect thal 8 new
ground," Rusk lold an InternatIOnal trend has already begun toward a

M~shrano

UNITED NATIONS, July 19, (Reuter)UAR accused I&rael yesterday of commlttmg 'mhuman acts"
agaInst Egyptian soldIers and CIvilians durlng and after last
month's SIX day Arab Israel war
The charges were contained m
document
a UAR government
sent to the International Red
Cross In Geneva and m a letter
to Secretary General U Thant
released here
Israel strongly denIed sunllar
allegations 10 the past made by
CAIRO July 19
(DPA) -Tbe the UAR SYfla, and Jordan
The fIve page document listed
DAR government adheres to Its de
numerous examples of what were
mand that no direct radiO contact
(Conld on page 4)
be mamtamed between the UN ob-

paper AI Ahram

\

19, (Bakhtar)committees of the

UAR Informs UN, World Red
Cross On Israel's, Wiar Crimes

servers staboned on each Side of
the Suez Canal
The semIofficial CaIro newspaper
Al
Goumhuria, saId that when
necessary the observers had to tele_
phone their centres In Ismaha or
Kantara, WhlCh In turn would in
form the UN ceasetlre chtef Oen
Odd Bull at the headquarters of the
Ceasefire CommISSIon
The stipulated 32 observers-16
on each bank-eould be Increased
if necessary another
Cairo news

Rusk Invites North Viet
To Come To Peace Talks

01

longshoremans aSSOCiatIOn con~n·
tlon Monday
All we arc askmg them to do JS

stop shooling at Laos and South
Vlelnam for the purpose of taklOg
over these countries by fotce
We are prepared to move
for
peace at any tJrne that we can find
anyone from HanoJ to talk about
peace
But no one has yct been
able to produce a North VIetnamese
anywhere With whom we can talk
peace'
Rusk suggested
Let us reduce
lhe vlOleoce by mutual achon Let
us demllltanse
the
dcmlhtsnsed
zonc
Let us stop the fightmg 10
Laos
and
stop the
mfiJtratlOn
through Laos LeI us exchange pn
soners of war Let us guarantee the:
neutrality of Cambodia
The Secretary contInucd, almost
anythmg we do IS escalatIOn
Al
most nothIng t.he other Side does
draws that word
The other Side has been mmmg
the Saigon fiver and the approaches
to the port of Saigon
If w¢ were
(0 pick up theIr
own mlOes and
take them home to the pOInt from
whIch they
orlgmated-Halphong
Simply to take them home
then
there would be
screams that we
were escalatmg the war
Rusk continued, the North Viet
namese forces arc In Cambodia at
least 10 diVISion strength
But If
we were to put a company of (Jur
own men across the border to tind
out about these people there Nould
be screams of escalatlon

I

The bombmg of Nortb VIetnam
bowever

continues and no change

that policy has been ordered the
P~tagon saId TUesday

10

Questioned about reports m Lon

don suggestmg Ihat the US may be
on the verge of suspendmg the
bombmg, a PentagoJ) spokesman said
he was authorised to say the adml
OlstratlOJ'l s bomblOg polIcy is un-

changed
The offic~r said be could not address himself to the questIon of future military moves by the United
States

Future Of Tshombe Remains
Uncertain For Time Being
ALGIERS, July 19 (DPA)The future of Congolese ex premIer Moise 'l'shombe wUl re
mam uncertain for the time bemg, well Informed sources saId here
Tuesday
Even If the Algerian supreme tried anew
10 Allierls by an
court at Its sessJon today sup
InternatIonal Afrlcan tribunal"
ports the extradition request fi
But even In that case the quesled by Congo Kmshasa Presldent tlOn would remam open where
Houan Boumedlenne would have the verdIct of such a court would
the last word on the subject, be executed
they added
After 18 days of detentIOn the
He on turn IS believed likely two pIlots of the plane m whIch
to consult the cabmet pnor to Tshombe was abducted-DaVId
such an Important deCISIon
Taylor 26 and Trevor KoppleSmce Algenan law porblds stone 39 -were
for the first
extradItIon of any person for tIme allowed Monday to talk to
political reasons, the Congolese ~lltlsh offiCials 10 Alglel S
government has based ItS requ
They saId that they were con
est on Climes m the sense of the
penal code allegedly commItted hnuously mterrogated but were
by Tshombe such as compliCIty heated correctly
The pilots saId that tneIr tWIn
WIth murder and embezzlement
engine Jet plane In whIch Tshom
of state funds
MeanwhIle, the Idea IS gammg be was abducted last June 30
ground that Tshombe might be had landed safely In Algiers

Fi,e Aboo,d·But Passenge,s Enjoy Tea
HONG KONG, July 10 (Heu
ter) -Many passengers on board
the luxury llOer Oronsay carl!1ed
on With theIr
tea while the
cr~w fought a fITe In one of the
cargo holds below, the captaID,
Roger Culter s~ld Yesterday
They thought the crew were
Jtlst takIng part 10 an eXercIse,'
he saId
'There was absolutely no pa
mc and people carned On theIr
work as usual" The shIp was
m the TaIwan straits In the af
ternoon of July 16 when ItS de·
tt!chng system dtsco"ered the
fIre 10 number four hold where
mall, general cargo and canned
oranges were stored
The crew were alerted and

U;~~:~t~~I:nt~~~~:~;;r hi:eja~t

kets on Life boats were also
prepared tor lowenng
The captam said passengers
were not Informed until an hour
later 'because we had ascertamed there was no ImmedIate dan
ger and we dId not want to cause unnecessary alarm

Asked whether It was normal Some of them could probably
pro""dure for
lbe
passengers be salvage£!, the captam satd
not to be mformed ImmedlateOne or two crew members
ly th~ 52 year old captam, who were overcome With smoke whIle
comes from Dorset replied "Its flghtmg the fire but otherwise
not

unusual'

Evel ythmg was under control '
Captam Culter saId later, as
a precautionary measures some
300 tounst cabms were vacat
ed
The occupants ot most of them
were allowed to so back but
about 100 passengers had to be
found new accommodatIOn, mostIy m first class cabms
'No one had to spend the mght
on Ihe dock If anyone dId, It
was not On account of the fIre"
Captam Culter saId some damage was caused to per&onal ef
fecls and furmture In five cabms
as they had to be !lept wet to
prevent the fire from spreadmg
'the extent of the damage was
not known
Yesterday the water was pumped out agam and the damaged
goods were bemg unloaded

there

were no lnJUrIeS,

he

said
The captaIn demed he had
prevented the passengers from
sendmg out cables after the out
break of the tire
However, we did stop one
newsman travellIng on the Oronsay from sendms hIS story be
cause we dId not want to cause
any alarm when the SItuatIOn
was well under control He could
hie hl~ despatch from Hong
Kong
There was absolutely no censorshlp
The passengers were mostly
German Bntlsh, Australian and
Japanese and 61 crew on board
The hner, some 18 hours be
hmd schedule was due to saIl
fO! Singapore
at noon today
However It was expected to lea
ve Singapore on time

slOWing down of the conflict and a
shift to a more defensive strategy
over the next year

Viet Cong Attack
American Camps
SAGON, July
19,
(AP)
-Viet
Cong
gunners laId
down mortar and rocket barrages on the South VIetnamese
and Amencan camps near Sa180n

Tuesday
and slmulataneously
hIt one of the posts WIth a 500man ,nfantry attack
The senes of assault& between
mldnlghl

and

dawn

bit

an

arc of posts about 25 mIles (402
km) northwest of Saigon on a
load lead 109 to CambodIa
MeanwhIle
In Honolulu Ha
Wall
AdmIral Grant
Sharp
commander

of

AmerIcan forces

In the PaCifIC said the
North
Vietnamese undeserhmate the
detel mInatlon of the Umted
States to wm the war
We are much more

determl

ned than they realise the four
star admiral said Monday In an
exclUSive mtelvlew at hiS camp
overlook lOS Pearl Harbour

Van Thieu, Ky's
Nomination
Approved
SAIGON, July 19, (Reuter)South Vietnam's national assembly
has approvCd tbe nommatlon
of
head of slale Ngyuen Van Thleu
and Pnme MInIster Nguyen Coo
Ky for the Seplember electiona to
run for presIdency and vice presIdency of Soulh VIetnam
The provISIonal assembly, which
has the lask of organISing the Seplember 3 pr~Sldentlal elections, approved 10 of Ihe 18 candidates thIS
morning

But Ihe candidacy of

lieutensnt

general Thlcu and au Vlce-manhal
Ky for preSIdent and Vlee-presidcnt
on
a JOIOI ticket was among
four on which the assembly's steer·
mg commlUee could
not reach a
recommendation eaTher
Former EconomICS MIDlster Au
Truong Thanh hImself a preSidential candidate has protested agslOst
the two military I~aders' candidacy
on grounds they should reSign their
government posts
before the ('lee
lIon
The military leaders say the elec
toral law apphes on thIS pomt only
to mllllary officers and clVlI ser
vants and not
members of the
polICy makmg directory committee
The complaint agamst General
ThlCU and Pnme MJOlster Ky IS the

last of the 18 10 be debaled
The assembly s steenng committee
has recommended that four candidates be rejected outright Includlng _

Au Truong Thanh himself
Thanh IS tbc only candIdate to
declare he would campaign
peace platform

00

a

Britain To Leave Singapore,
Malaysia Bases In 1970's'
LONDON, July 19, (AP)Britain announeed Orm plans Tuesday for qulttlJlg ber «;eu
tury old bases In Singapore and Malaysia "In the middle 19'70's '
A government white paper settmg forth results of a detence pollcy
reassessment served notice 'that Bn
t1sh forces In Southeast Asia Will
be reduced by about a half.bY
1970 71
The total number of B,tItisb ser
vlcemen servlCewomet and Civilian
employ~s working for the British
In Singapore and Malsy.sla
and m
the For East Fleet now 15 around
80 000
The h1storJ.c Brthsh decision to cut
back drastically the country's mm
tary role 10 the Far East already has
been transmitted tormally to Bn
tam's mam partners in the area
The Umted States Australia, New
Zealand MalaYSia and Smgapore
have been deeply dlsappomted by
the Brlt1sh move
The whIte paper cIted these tol
lOWing as the maIO reasons tor the
pollcy SWitch
-The evolutIon of government
policy toward Europe
-Changes In strategy wlthlll the

North AtlantIC AllIance

(NATO)

the Middle East and the Far East
-The growing capacity of coun
tnes 10 the reglOn to defend them
selves
-Modern meth,pds of transporta
lion makes It pOSSible for the move
ment of forces acroSS the world tas
k?~ and\1O larger number. than was
pOSSible even a few years ago The

Mrs. Gandhi's 'W.A.'

Policy Approved
!By Assembly
NEW DELHI July 19 (AP)The Indian parlIament Tuesday
formallY approved the pro Arab
Middle East polIcy of Prllne
Mmlster Mrs IndIra GandhI'
government by 144 to 81 votes
The approval carne when the
house defeated a motion of the
leader the IIS"t wmg's watantra
Party Masam to make a token
cut of 100 rupees (13 dollars)
ForeIgn
Mmlstry's
annual
appropnatlons
because
of
the faIlure to take an obJectlve
and Impartial attItude on the
West AsIan CriSIS and to work
for a just solutlon'
The house then quIckly appro
ved by a vOIce vote the propos
ed 1967 8 budget for the mIniS
try of 220 mIllIon rupees ($29
mllhon
The votes followed a one houl
and 15 mmute speecfl by Fore gn
mmlster Chagla defending the
support of the Arabs and Pre
sldent Nas&er whom he saId was
'a force

for progress"

He stands for secularism and
nonalignment and lS reslsimg
reactIOnary forces and religIOUS
fanaticism" Chagla saId
HIS
speech was repeatedly mterrup
ted

mIlitary strength of our friends and
allies 1S growmg The power and po_
hcy of our potential enemies are
\Iable to change
Accotdmgly the document said
the government has reached some
Important concluslOns,
including
these two
1 As HrItam s trlends In Europe
budd up their torces the most .valu
able contribution the British can
make is to provide them with most
SOph1sticated
elements ot modern
armaments
2 The manpowel" and costs In
volved m m81ntafnmg fixed armaments military bases and installa
bons no longer seems to be Justified
by the sort oj military operatlons
now foresecable
_

Adeni \Dockers
Refuse To Unload
US Rice For Arabia
ADEN July 19 (AP) -A ship
loaded WIth 800 tons of nce ur
gently needed here left yester
day for Dloubltl WIthout unloa
dmg Rice IS the staple dIet of
Arabia and a seve~e shortage
IS threatenmg
Aden dock workers however
have refused to handle the rice
because It was loaded
m the
UnIted States They also demand
ed to be paid shIft rate mstead
of a dally rate to handle cargo
and wanted the new rate back
dated to June I
The NorweglOn freIghter Thu
mor (not hsted m Lloyd s whIch
brought the nce waIted three
days for the dock workers to
change theIr mn;lds
The Aden dockers are still refusmg to belIeve that neIther
the United States nor Bntam
mtervened on flie Side of Israel
In the Middle East war
The freIghter's Amencan loaded rice IS seen here as a test
case No Bntlsh vessel have
been brought m to be unloaded
by Arab labour smce the boy
cott
threat was made
last
month

Irish Guards Leave
Aden By End Of July
ADEN July
10,
(AP)-The
WIthdrawal from Aden of the
Bntlsh army WIll begm at the
end of July when 600 men of
the IrIsh guards leave here, a
mIlitary source said Monday
The guardsmen WIll leave theIr
barracks at Little Aden to Arab
soldIers of the South. Arabian
army The barracks which are
among the most modem in Aden
Include aIr conditIOned messes

and sWlmmmg pools
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toad
to
f Cha ga Sar ai follows the t Koo ar
I
nve t a. far a. 'ibe\~ilpltal of KU
nar
AnotIier day of har d l ",I~II brin
one to the' riga tc*a y of Noo rllta gs
n, ((-In
remote plkc e 01 utmostjojbeau~~
and.
only '!lome 50 yea rs ago it iltrb ldde
n
area

1"-

M

num ber at vall eys mIk e this
scenic spo t Where wood lS expe a
rtlY
carv ed and the hou ses are
buil t
of rOCk This Is the area whe re
level
land is rare ly foun d
Tur oule nt
stre ams springiil'g from tile mou
n
~ain lOps fo~m tile rnlghty
Kun ar
rive r which only the nati ves dar
e.o
cross
The narr ow strip of road alw ays
lies close to cOrn lleldJ along
the
way to Choatl Sar ai whe re
the
Kun nr ond Pan j rIve r! pled
the road dive rts one lea: llng Here
to
Noo rista n and the othe r to Pan jshe
r
Knmdesh, the cen tte ot Noo rista
n
Is a day s ride utom the Kun ar
capt
tal Afte r that , the rest of the
is unmotora.ble and 1t lakes anoroad
ther
day of walking to reac h the verd
ant
volleys ot the area star ting
With
Dar e Nour
Ju~t nea r the entr anc e to
the val
ley by the Side of the road is
Q
grav eya rd where the lam oua
poet
of the area TQwakul rest s in peac
The long ,our ney rem inds one o( e
hiS
lines
A

/

The gre en val ley s or Ho orb
tan hav e slim e of the bes t
woo d' of the cou ntry The
are a Is fam ous for Its hou
ses of
roc k and woo d

A pohce doc tor Frid ay conducted
He wenl out In 33 golfed back
a thr* hou r autopsy on BritIsh
cy 10 34 and could do DO worDS:
cllst Tom my SImpson, who coll
PlaYing a bird ie in the seco
apsnd
ed and died Thu rsda y on
the holc With the sun on hiS back he
13th stage of Tou r De Fra nce
star ted play ing the sort of golf
cycl
that
race (tbe 2000 mlle s race arou e has won
hIm everything wortbwlle
nd
•
Fran ce)
In th~ game

S'l'IMUIIAN'J'S
The autopsy was orde red to
see
whether he
29-year-old form er
world champIOn bad takeo stim
ulant s wbich cou ld bav e affected
hIm
OQctors who attended the autopsy
refu sed to com men t when tbey
left
the morgue of the AVlgnon Gen
eral
hospItal
But dUring tbeor surgery
pohce took m to them two phIa
ls
of n'iedlc1l:'le foun d on SIm pson
after
he coll apse d
It was stated that some of bls In
tern al orga ns and the phIals
had
been sent to the pollee laborato
ry
10 Marse,lles
It yIlls not 'lmmedlately
known
whe n th~ auth onll es wou ld
lease the r-esult of Ihelr exa mm atiorc
n
FE1 'ICI NG CH AM PS
The SovIet UnIOn defeated Hun
gary 9--- 6' Moo day nigh t to cap
ture
the men"s sabr e team champIOnshi
p
at the 32nll world f1ncmg cha
mpionshIp In Montreal
The Soviet team had to come from
bebind tbree lime s dUring the
final
foun d In orde r 10 Qeat the Hun
ga
flBn entr y
1'ft, fQur-man RUSSIan sabre team
was mad~ up of Edo nard VIn oko
u
rov, Mar k Ran ta. Vla dim ir Maz
lymOV and Oul mar Mav hkh ano v
Peter
Bakony!, fitte r
Kovacs,
Tam as Nov acs and
Tlb or Poz sa
mad e up the Hun gan an squad
The loss pat Huo gary In seco
nd
place In lhe final official stan dmg
s
heh ind the Soviet Uni on Fran
ce
defe sted Poland 9-7 to take
thir d
place, leavmg Pola nd In
fourth
place and the Uni ted Stales dow
n
ed Wes t Ger man y 9-7 to fims
h
Ilfth
West Oer man y was SIxth
The victory gave the SOVIet Um
on
ItS thir d
cbamplOIlihlp In
[our
cha mpl bns hlp roun ds
Rak lta won
the indiVIdual men s sabr e title
and
V,k tor
Pou tiall n
captured .he
men 's mdivldual rOll hon ours

BRI LLI AN T 67

Roberto de Vlcenzo of Argenti
na
sho t a Qrdllant 67 equalltng
the
course <record, for 208 and a
two ·
shot lead afte r 54 holes in the
Bn
tish Ope n Ool f ChampIOnshIp
Fn
day
De Vlcenzo Just missed hIs hom
e
hole put for a 66
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"No oth er way to cur e you

ALT ITU DE

Wtth fadi ng ngh l here I wal
t

EFF ECT S

A dozen lea~ng spor ts medicin
e
speCialists from abro ad and
thQlr
Mex ican cou nt part s bes an a
three
day technical
study of the 1Ikeiy
effects ot altit ude on Oly mpi c
ath
He got another
bud ie at the letes In Mexico city
sIxt h with a 10 foot pUll and
san k
Architect Ped ro
Ram irez Var..
a very tricky putt from a ridg
qun
e al
presldenl of the
Mexican
the shor t seventh for ano ther bird
OlympICS organlsmg commlttee
ie
for..
He carded another bird ie at the mally
dcclared ope n tho flrst inte'"
131h WIth a 12 foot pUll and
yet natIOnal sem inar for th~ stud y of
ano ther bordlQ at the 14th With
a Oly mpi c athletes
good drive a four wood lnto
the
The aim of the sem mar as
blnker blasted out to five feet
to
and stud
y the genetic and biologIcal fac
sank Ihc pUll
tors
which enable an mdI vldu al to
He pUlled the 15th ano gOI yet
become a wor ld champIOn The
ano ther blrd,e 00 the iong
ir
16th
part icul ar mterest 1S m
The n he fimshed 10 typIcal piay
aS5eSsmg
er
how these factors may be affect~
slyie watched by thou sand s
m
by Octo
gettmg hiS bud le on the home
ber 1968 by MeXICO c.ty s 747 8
role
feet alttt ude above sea lcvol
BO XIN G LIC ENC ES
HA NIF V TU RN ER
HeavyweIghts CassIUs Clay a"d
Son ny LIston are seeking Cal
HaO lf
Moh amm ad, the cap
tfor tam of the Pak ista ni tour ing team
nla box mg ltcences
but sp far
there s DO indi cati on the two
and hiS teammate Mal ld Jeha
plan
nglr
are both playing 10 the Cha rrin
to fight each otbe r
glon
Prom oter s are scheduled to app ear single Wicket knockout com peh hon
at Lord s in London on July
before the Cah form a Athiellc Com
20
and 21
miSSion toda y

Liston then cha mpi on
was re
fused a' Cah forn la lIcense in
1964
afte r meeting In a title bou t
With
Cla y The mat ch was leveled
MIami 1964 WIth Clay em. rgln g In
witb
tbe crow n
The applications are mdependent
of each other, saId the CommiS
SIOn
Executlve Secretary Bob Tur
ley
So far as I know neit her kno
ws
the olher IS app iym g
The Cal tfom la con vnls sloo has
taken no stan d agaln~t Ciay who
s
been strip ped of hIS crow n by
tht
World BoxlOg ASSoclBtlon and
New York State Alhelelle Com the
mIssIOn
Llston has been demed a
Cah forn la hcense because ot aUe
ged con nect ion with unsa vory
rna
nagers but he says he S hlS
own
man ager now

For mtJ love to pass 1)1 gatl v galt
One IS also able to see the Sag
hill and Cha ta plac es mad e fam he
ous
by Said Kema't who in sear ch
of
Roh 'll! shed tear s and left the
fol
lowmg vers e among the people
}ted tulip s win onlv blos
som hi
Ihe land
Whe re love rs bloo d flow s at
t'vertJ
rand

In one nook ol the

the e

eo

c:evernl

~!:Iganttc

grav eya rd
tree s un

detn eath which
IS 1he shn ne of
Khw aJa Nou r Man y beUeve
that
the name 01 Dar e Nou r atId the
bon ed shri ne al'e rela ted They men
also
Bay that befo re Islam the vall
ey
prob ably had a dlfTerent name
It,
pres ent nam e was given afte r
only
tlie adv ent of hlam
Thi s vall ey
IS broken up mto
ma,n~ sma ller vall eys
With scat tere d
ham lets The nati ves spea k Pash
ond also und erst and Pashto It yal
has
littl e farm ing land due to the roug
h
terr ain but ban ana s, figs and
10
qua t trees and grapevlOes abo
und
Wild gam e is also plentifUl
The p~ople bav e a parl lcul
ar
IIk{n g for mus ic and play the
flute
dru m and a trum pet call ed
surnai1: Tht;ir songs hav e a specthe
ial
syll able whi ch they call nut,
hav e
not as yet bee n writ ten dow n
The
are still pass ed dow n orol ly thro y
ugh
lhe gen erat ions
Green eycd long hair ed ond lank
y
you ths at the vall eys are amo ng
the
best dancers in the cou ntry with
a
rousing style that
altr acts larg e
crow ds
Unf ami liar to man y they hav
e
thei r own style of dan cmg A drum
mer stan ds in Ute mid dle at a circ
le
of dan cers who carr y velv
et han d
kerchiefs which they swirl arou
nd
In the afr

Wit h tho bea t of thbe
m t~e
dan ce star ts With fast utdru
accu ra e
steps Bea hng
theI r (eet on the
grou nd, jum pu\g violenll) they
lose
Sight and sens e as they Circ
arou nd the drum mer Smg mg gaille
y
In thell
langauge they come to a
pause whIstle 10 ~nls~nt1 dan(
'~c:
few slow steps an w s e
0
mor e
h
h
Once again tossing
t elr
all'
th
dan
ce raising
spn ghtl y about
~y fi
H
they
the Rrey dus t untl
nan Y
stop exh aust ed and ano ther roun d
IS to follow soon

J.

The paper wntes that whIle
prob lem of rcfugees tlnvcn oul the
of
their hom elan d 20 years ago has
not
been solved as the result of the
recen t aggresSion laun ched
agls nst
thre e Ara b cou ntne s by the gov
ern
men t of Isracl the probl~m has
bc
com e even more acute because
more
tban
100 000 Ara b refugees have
been expelled from thetr homes
Israel refuses to allow even clem
en
(ary truman ngh ls as far as
these
Ara bs are con cern cd

In hIS rece nt speech to the UOI
ted Nat ions Gen eral Assembly
Kmg
Hussem of Jord an confirmed
news that Israel has dnv en out the
10
a most crue l man ner thou sand s
of
Ara bs from thei r homeland
He
called upon mem ber nallons to
focus
(heir atte ntJo n upon tblS POlOt
and
do somethmg abo ut It The
paper
says JI IS for the UOited Nat tons
to
find a Just solutaon to thiS prob
lem
as also the prob lem of Israel s
re
cent aggressIOn and Its occu pati
of large Ara b tt;,rntones It will on
be
regrettable If on accoUnt of
the
wrong stan d adopted by some me:m
ber nallOns (he wor ld bod y IS
un
able 10 und o a wrong thc pap
er
concludes
In an
editOrIal on the exp ort
trade /lIej aql Isla m hop es thai
our exp orte rs and also carp et both
pro
due-ers m Afg han tsta n hav e a wor
ld
Wide repu tallo n and It Will be
un
fortunate If we are not ,abl e to
keep
thiS status III foreign mar kets
The
paper says that there are othe r coun
tnes who produce and exp ort
so
called one ntal
carp ets
Perh aps
they are dom g more an the field
of
better mar kctl ng and Improved
produc tion

Ham f bas beeo draw n to piay
DaVId Tur ner the 1a-year old
Ha
ry;tpshire bats man In the prel imin
ary
round 10 which MajId bas a bye
MaJId piays eIther England Cap
tam Bra in Close or Joh s
Har vey (Derbyshire) m Ihe first round
Win ner of the HaO if v Tur ner
mat ch comes up agam st
Ken l s
Alan DIXon 10 the first rQund

The pap er adds that In the pasf
carp ets hav e formed a maj or sour
ce
of foreign Income and thiS
must
con tInu e to be 50 In the future
It
says that as far as incr easi ng
sale of carpets abro ad IS con the
cern
edt those engaged In thIS field shou
ld
bear m mmd two pom ts
First.,
they shou ld stud y how we can
1m
prove the Quality of our carp
ets
The thread used In carp ets and
colours sho uld be safe and relia the
ble
ComplalOts are hear d that
som e
of our prod uccr s are nol uSing
good
quality dyes and wool S~ ond
we
"hould reSOr! to most modern
mar
kellng methods 10 foreign
coun
fries Our exporters still refuse
gr ISP the mca nlng of publiCity to
and
advertlsmg In foreign cou~trJcs
for
the salt:. of products

CH AM P TO SEE FIG HT
Wa lttr
McG owa n the Bnt
and empIre ban tam wei ght box lsh
mg
champIOn leaves lon don toda
y I"
see the world flyweIght lltle figb
t In
Bangkok on Sunday between
Ihe
holder
Chartcha1 Chlono1
and
PuntJp Keo sun ya

I

He WIll be acco mpa nied by 'pro
mOI ~r Jack
Solomons who has the
agreement of both men to d~lc
nd
aga mst McG orow n In Lond 0 '1
11'\
September

Upd er Ihc head mg o( Ara b Refugces • i""/ aql Islam of Her
at
says thaI In J 947 II was dcclded
that
wha t was at that hme a umfied
Pa
lesh nc should be dIVIded mto
two
part s One part of
became the
"rn tory of Israel .,sta btis hcd as
thc
result of an mtrl gue 10 the bea
rt of
Arab iahd 11 was from Ihls
part
Ihat hun drcd s of thou sand s
of
Arabs were driv en out of
thei r
homes artd SIOCC then they
have
lived In a most tragic man ner With
.
out homes and WIthout hopc
The
problem of Ara b refugees has
beCOme a serious Inte rnat lona l dIJe
m
ma These people are determm
ed
to regain their terfltory and yet
any
move by them to do so has
been
10lerprcted by Israel and Its
sup
porters as a thrcat to lhe sccu nty
of
Israel

In a press conference In Oakland
A l'Io orJs tam you 'h wea ring
Fan ah pub hshe d In Mal man
,
na. lve pro duc t
a
Ciay saId he was seeking a
the centre of Fary ab provmce
Cah
In
fornla license to fight In Oak lapd
an editOrial urges the Importance
In
of
late August or earl y Scp tem ber
pub hclt y programmes for bnn
With
glng
all but $100 of bls purs e to ~Q
abo ut baSiC reform 10 our agrt
The ScottIsh boxer hopes to
eul
Ihe Mar tm Lut her Kln 8 Fou to
be
ture The pap er feels that whtl
nda - allowed to
e we
Uon
VISit troops 10 Aden to
He saId Floy d Patt erso n
Accordmg to the theo ry Q.( rtlla
are anxIous to
enta gen erat ed in the laser spar k
mtroduce
gtve exh ibiti on bouts on hiS
beller
whom he cho ice as an opp one nt
tor
way tlVlty qua nta of ligh t have zerO some unknow
seed
but hom~ •
s mod ern agn cult ural
n
reas
Impleon
LIston would be a good con tend
rest maSs «nd mUl!lt alw ays mov
mcn ts and chemical
The mys terio us phe nom eno n bas
fertiliser III
-ho could beat any one In the homer
at thc veloetty 01 Ught, the high e
our farm ing aria s 10 orde r to
e. LA ST
est
now
been
exp
lain
ed
by Gourg-hen
In
pos8tble l!Ipeed in natu re Everyon
TRA INI NG
made tOUfpamen t
crea se
app aren tly prov ed this pain I in e Ask ario n of the sam e inst itute and born our productIOn It should be
Cla y leshfied he did not kQOW
e
his
III
min d that our alm s t;on
hiS co workers AHa Sml rnov a
Swlmmers from mne countrJe
and
that LIston was sccktng a Cah
s or her chlldhood trym g 10 catc h D ValentlO Stud cno v
not be achieved Wilhout enlighte
for· heid thetr last
The
y
sunr
n
hav
ay
e
show
day
n
of tralOlng Sat
OlQ hcens(l
109 our farm ers
that the curr ents are gen erat ed
The p tper SHg
urda y before leaVing Sund[l v
By
the
by
sam
e
theo
ry,
on
however
gests that the MlJustry of Agr
the pres sure of ligh t
the ann ual Cap n Nap les sWlmnu
acul
ng qua nta of j!gh t movmg at such
ture and also our media of
Sub tle exp erim ents were conduCle
mar albo n
speed mus t como by mass whi
mass
d
commuDll,;aUon should deVise a
ch to prov e this idea lYlfig
~pc
in the mum
can hav e a tang ible otfect on mat
ter
clal nnd wldespre ld programme
slre am at trad ition al phySical
Italy's GlUtiO nav agh o a 23 yeal
Wha t IS kno wn as 11ght pres
10
con
sure cept s
thiS regard so th It people hVlD
old profeSSIOnal who won the
g m
race was observed by the Rus sian phy
rura
l
area
A
s roally grasp the mea
lase r bea m wos made
last year, was favored to WID aga
SICISt Pyo tr Lebedev as earl y
as a tilti ng met al targ et surr to Cnll on of modern agn cult ural method nlng
With close com peh tlon by Arg ln 1899
s and
oun
ded
O}
en
benefit (rom them
senSItIve detectors Alte r the para
tma s Rob erto Reta, 32, and Yug
Smc
e
Leb
edev
caus
ed
I1gh
t
o
to met ers of tbe nelds due to
slav l8 s AdlOO B0l8dzIPVI
actu ate alum intu m wheels phy sici
the su r
He/mane/, published In Bast
hav e discovered man y mor e effe sts face curr ent gen erat ed 10 the 1Iluml
cts
nate d targ et wer e mea sure d the
centre of the western provInce the
due to the dua l natu re of ligh t,
QU EST ION nEADLQC~
tal
of
this get was moved Ihrough 90
Helmand In an edltOfls1 says
combination of a corp uscu lar stre
The flow
that
am
ot
curr
ent
reve
rsed
A
slm
If cottage mdu strle s 10
and \'lave oscUlations Among othe
lar eve nt
Th. Ex~uuve Com mitt e. of
the nor ther
part s of Hel man d province arc n
Inte rnaU ona l Fed erat ion of Uni Ihe thin gs they hav e come upo n pho r was observed In the plas ma torch
ex
to
ver- elec
whi
ch as IS kno wn also con duc ts panded
sity Spo rls (FlS U) was ~hll dead
trici ty the ligh t pres sure that
and assl stcd they wlll have
curr
_
ent
well
ben ds awa y the tails of comets
a mar ked effect on the lives of
lock ed on th. que sllo n of
and
wha
the
The phe nom eno n Is tOlrly Sim
nam e Nor tb Kor ea sho uld be allo t eve n deVised "5olar sail s'
people of that area and raIse
ple
whi
ch
tb~lr
In Its orig in As they
wstrik e at
will some time In the futu re carr
ed tQ part icip ate uhd er In the
hVlng stan dard s It says that
y surf ace of the larg et qua nta of the
um
In
spacestI1ps ove r
ligh t area s such as Moo sa Kal a,
verstade due to beglO m Tok yo
long
dist
ance
s
are
Zaon
obso
rbed
by
the
elec
tron
wUhout rock et englOes or athe
s at
Aug ust 26
meendawar and Nau zad man y
r pr
target mat eria l ThiS add ition al the
han ·
!me movers
1m
dlcr
afts arc pop ular and If the MIThe maIO stum blIn g block IS
puls
e
caus
Jaes
the
elec
tron
s
to
It has been thou ght that the
nist ry of Mm es and Indu strie
pan 's oppOSItIOn to the lIne '·De
phe_ an orde rly man ner and this Dow in
mo.
s
is an el
crat ic Peoples' gep ubll c of Nor 1no men on discovered by Lebedev is ectr
whi
ch dev ls;d a SpeCial prog"ramme
ic
curr
th
ent
Thu
s
beto
re
wel
they
l studIed and can not promlse
~oreall 1)ecausQ she does
[or the development of sma ll
nsm lt the pres sure of ligh t to the tra
Bot nave: any
and
rna
thlll g new to SClenltsts At leas
cottage mdu stne s steps 10 and
a,\y dlplQmatlc rela tion s witb NOr
t
teria
l,
the
pro
elec
lO
tron
s
prod
uce
it
was
an
elec
SQ untn quHe recently
Kot ea
Videa mat ena l assistance and exp
, beto
Jt has been, discovered at the Instre tric curr ent
gUidance to the P10ple engaged ert
The Eas t bloc counttle~ hav
!
In
. tute founded by and
threatened 10 boycott tho Inle
lhese Industries It WIll be o(
bea ring the
The gen erat ion ot curr ents und
rna- nam e of Leb edev
great
er
tlOool unl" ersl ly games In
bene
lbat
fil to the people of that area
the eflect 01 the actIoh of
foky
unless Nor th Kor ea IS allnwed o light qua nta on maUer is something only lI1stant a laser beam IS not the
whe
to
re
elec
trom agn etic
more than simple mec ham cal
us~ tt officml nam e
Tolo! Alglu/Il of Kan dah ar pub
pre_ p essu re IS at wor k A
ssure
Slmllar acllon
The com mll[ te sent two delegate
hshe
d In west..rn Afg ham stan diSCiln lake plac e whe n the ionosphe
s
At first, a team of rese arch wor
riC
-M Oltc of Yug osla v,. and
cuss
es the uSc of l:hemlcal [erultser
k
plasma. abso rbs radi o wav es or
M
er, und er Vladek
whe n In agn cuh ure
Lab oure au of Fra nce -.to
it hop~s that with
con sult that the Itgh! flash Kor obk ln noUced the sun prod uces pow erfu l flares
at tile locu s 01 a
the InternalLonal AthletIC Fed
com plcl lon of the factory In
Thu s a new pag e has been add
era
norlase
r
bea
m
ed
was acco mpa nied by un
tlOn In Loo don On the
ther n Afghamstan morc
to the case hist ory of hgh t pr:e
pOSSible ~xpected mag neti
of the hun ting fev er"
fertlltser
ssur
e
c
fleld
s
compromIse
The y wer e whi ch has seem
wl1l be made lvmlablc and farm
ed exha.usted
ers
app aren tly esta blis hed by the
WII! also find Ihc real benefits
cur r
of
(APNJ uSlO8 fertlUse
r
I
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Qiec l"
!Iifr'lehotrlg the ij,s fu 'had e
(')iDd
alls e¢f III ~ produc:tlon .nd expo
tet.fwo;;:~~~ as
rti-J
\I'rtl
'rioltlngnU unsilible Rec entl y a~
01 kafs ktil lam bsk in The rear
F~ ~j 'j ;r i; }" .: il
liill
clal
furs
and
sUbshtule for
anq graz ing. processing alld exp
~
'.i( Iil ' f
ort
duc ts ~ave app eare d In the mar1
~ rice
cif.ldlrakul hav e,be en one of the
l'ii~iiltlbi~!!\Ilih~~)""1 i.
old·
~J: 0'"
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ision late r
suc h as ligh t trap s, spa des
con stru ctio n ThiS time It was
ally wee ds All of the se red
ope rate d tem pora rily und er Uni
and
sug
uce
Bor ba 01 Bel grad e wnt es
ted
cut tmg
gested that depots for con stru
crop
sc.s sors
111
yiel
a
ds,
Nat
Me cha mca l
ions
som
etim
supe
rViS
es
ion
ctio
eve
to
n
n
help
com
adja
men
cen
tary
t
that the coming
mea sure s are lDd lsl'e nsa ble
mat eria ls be esta bits hed
~om ple tel y des troy
cou ntri es adv erse ly affected by
crop s, el
mig ht brin g "fre sh sign ifica ntday s
the
Ind Ia In't he cas e of elep han m
aa_ closure
the r bY IlVlng upo n the m
t:!
com petm g Wlt h map for theor and mon key s whI ch des troy It
1=== 11111111:
~;::;::I':="l11
ir gre at qea l at
sou rce of nut nm ent , or
else • aln st elep han cro ps Fen cmg ag
they cau se loss .of linm ens e qua
ts IS neI the r ec~
"
D"p lay Column Inch Af 100
S
n- nom clal nor
KuA
LIL. Edl lor· tn-C hi.f
tItle
s
ver y effe otiv e
a
of
foo
T I b
d
m
the
fIel
24047
d
or
sev era l par ts of nor th-e asteIII
afte r har ves tllll l and bef ore
It
Ind ia. fan ner s set up hig h plam
reac hes the con sum er
20
tSUB SCR IPT ION RA TES
Ed/Wr
fol'!
Jls at diff ere nt plac es rou nd
It Is diff icu lt to Ima gm e how
the Ir fiel ds, from whi ch
g=~, _ Yearly
,dea dly the se ene mie s Can
theY
be
Af 1000
For othe r num bers 6rst dial
Hal f Year\JI
thro
w. hgh ted torc hes OVer the
The
des
truc
tive
sWl
pes
tcbb
ts
At
oard
and
600
dise
=
anum ber /230 0. 2402a~ 2OO2li
adv anc mg hor des of elep han
Qua rter ly
ses hav e gIv en rise to Wld
e-sp
At
300
Thi s ,res ults in mak ing the ts
\
€ireulatlon and Adv erll lin,
rea d fam me s thto llgh out hlstO .
ani ,
'"
mal s turn bac k tow ard s tht1
ry The gre at, ~amlne in
P 0
!reests> from whi ch the y cam e, to!,,"
Yeu ly ,.
land dur ing the fort ies of
BstOllllon ~9
the
, .1 48
Mo nke ys
cau se aam alle
last cen tllry was c/lu sed b)'
~ Half Yearly
t6
the
S 25
crop s and froi t tree s not /lIe
=
pot
ato
blig
= QitartorIy
ht.
dise
Edl
ase
lo",
re," Bs 24, 58
It
is
,
also
ly by wha t the y eat but
• U
'Said tha t the -gra pe- v!n e phy
TlllllI IlIlIIl IlllllI IlIUll llIIlll lllllII
also
lIlllIl l1I
llo1I111111I11I1IIIIIIllUlIJII
by, wh at the y des troy 0"," of she
=llIll'llIIlIIlllllllllllllllllllIlIIlJUllllllllllllllll
xer a pes t cau sed mo re dam
Ill~IllIlIIIIIIUIIIUII1I111111lllllUi
er
age
mIs chIe f
The re IS no dou bt
to Fra nce tha n the d1a astr
ous
tha t theY a~e a rea l men ace
to
Now tha tth e pro ble m of bra in
dra in has com
to the fore , the dev elop iJig nat
ion s wil l do wel l
hav e a pro fou nd loo k at the
cau ses and con s
que nce s of this , and find me
tho ds to rem edy - the
sltn atio rL
I
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By A SW f Wr iter
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Firs t pass ing
tbro ugh a des ert
norl li
of" JalllJ8bad,
then
". thr6!lgh som e vill ali'" the
toad
to
f Cha ga Sar ai follows the t Koo ar
I
nve t a. far a. 'ibe\~ilpltal of KU
nar
AnotIier day of har d l ",I~II brin
one to the' riga tc*a y of Noo rllta gs
n, ((-In
remote plkc e 01 utmostjojbeau~~
and.
only '!lome 50 yea rs ago it iltrb ldde
n
area

1"-

M

num ber at vall eys mIk e this
scenic spo t Where wood lS expe a
rtlY
carv ed and the hou ses are
buil t
of rOCk This Is the area whe re
level
land is rare ly foun d
Tur oule nt
stre ams springiil'g from tile mou
n
~ain lOps fo~m tile rnlghty
Kun ar
rive r which only the nati ves dar
e.o
cross
The narr ow strip of road alw ays
lies close to cOrn lleldJ along
the
way to Choatl Sar ai whe re
the
Kun nr ond Pan j rIve r! pled
the road dive rts one lea: llng Here
to
Noo rista n and the othe r to Pan jshe
r
Knmdesh, the cen tte ot Noo rista
n
Is a day s ride utom the Kun ar
capt
tal Afte r that , the rest of the
is unmotora.ble and 1t lakes anoroad
ther
day of walking to reac h the verd
ant
volleys ot the area star ting
With
Dar e Nour
Ju~t nea r the entr anc e to
the val
ley by the Side of the road is
Q
grav eya rd where the lam oua
poet
of the area TQwakul rest s in peac
The long ,our ney rem inds one o( e
hiS
lines
A

/

The gre en val ley s or Ho orb
tan hav e slim e of the bes t
woo d' of the cou ntry The
are a Is fam ous for Its hou
ses of
roc k and woo d

A pohce doc tor Frid ay conducted
He wenl out In 33 golfed back
a thr* hou r autopsy on BritIsh
cy 10 34 and could do DO worDS:
cllst Tom my SImpson, who coll
PlaYing a bird ie in the seco
apsnd
ed and died Thu rsda y on
the holc With the sun on hiS back he
13th stage of Tou r De Fra nce
star ted play ing the sort of golf
cycl
that
race (tbe 2000 mlle s race arou e has won
hIm everything wortbwlle
nd
•
Fran ce)
In th~ game

S'l'IMUIIAN'J'S
The autopsy was orde red to
see
whether he
29-year-old form er
world champIOn bad takeo stim
ulant s wbich cou ld bav e affected
hIm
OQctors who attended the autopsy
refu sed to com men t when tbey
left
the morgue of the AVlgnon Gen
eral
hospItal
But dUring tbeor surgery
pohce took m to them two phIa
ls
of n'iedlc1l:'le foun d on SIm pson
after
he coll apse d
It was stated that some of bls In
tern al orga ns and the phIals
had
been sent to the pollee laborato
ry
10 Marse,lles
It yIlls not 'lmmedlately
known
whe n th~ auth onll es wou ld
lease the r-esult of Ihelr exa mm atiorc
n
FE1 'ICI NG CH AM PS
The SovIet UnIOn defeated Hun
gary 9--- 6' Moo day nigh t to cap
ture
the men"s sabr e team champIOnshi
p
at the 32nll world f1ncmg cha
mpionshIp In Montreal
The Soviet team had to come from
bebind tbree lime s dUring the
final
foun d In orde r 10 Qeat the Hun
ga
flBn entr y
1'ft, fQur-man RUSSIan sabre team
was mad~ up of Edo nard VIn oko
u
rov, Mar k Ran ta. Vla dim ir Maz
lymOV and Oul mar Mav hkh ano v
Peter
Bakony!, fitte r
Kovacs,
Tam as Nov acs and
Tlb or Poz sa
mad e up the Hun gan an squad
The loss pat Huo gary In seco
nd
place In lhe final official stan dmg
s
heh ind the Soviet Uni on Fran
ce
defe sted Poland 9-7 to take
thir d
place, leavmg Pola nd In
fourth
place and the Uni ted Stales dow
n
ed Wes t Ger man y 9-7 to fims
h
Ilfth
West Oer man y was SIxth
The victory gave the SOVIet Um
on
ItS thir d
cbamplOIlihlp In
[our
cha mpl bns hlp roun ds
Rak lta won
the indiVIdual men s sabr e title
and
V,k tor
Pou tiall n
captured .he
men 's mdivldual rOll hon ours

BRI LLI AN T 67

Roberto de Vlcenzo of Argenti
na
sho t a Qrdllant 67 equalltng
the
course <record, for 208 and a
two ·
shot lead afte r 54 holes in the
Bn
tish Ope n Ool f ChampIOnshIp
Fn
day
De Vlcenzo Just missed hIs hom
e
hole put for a 66
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"No oth er way to cur e you

ALT ITU DE

Wtth fadi ng ngh l here I wal
t

EFF ECT S

A dozen lea~ng spor ts medicin
e
speCialists from abro ad and
thQlr
Mex ican cou nt part s bes an a
three
day technical
study of the 1Ikeiy
effects ot altit ude on Oly mpi c
ath
He got another
bud ie at the letes In Mexico city
sIxt h with a 10 foot pUll and
san k
Architect Ped ro
Ram irez Var..
a very tricky putt from a ridg
qun
e al
presldenl of the
Mexican
the shor t seventh for ano ther bird
OlympICS organlsmg commlttee
ie
for..
He carded another bird ie at the mally
dcclared ope n tho flrst inte'"
131h WIth a 12 foot pUll and
yet natIOnal sem inar for th~ stud y of
ano ther bordlQ at the 14th With
a Oly mpi c athletes
good drive a four wood lnto
the
The aim of the sem mar as
blnker blasted out to five feet
to
and stud
y the genetic and biologIcal fac
sank Ihc pUll
tors
which enable an mdI vldu al to
He pUlled the 15th ano gOI yet
become a wor ld champIOn The
ano ther blrd,e 00 the iong
ir
16th
part icul ar mterest 1S m
The n he fimshed 10 typIcal piay
aS5eSsmg
er
how these factors may be affect~
slyie watched by thou sand s
m
by Octo
gettmg hiS bud le on the home
ber 1968 by MeXICO c.ty s 747 8
role
feet alttt ude above sea lcvol
BO XIN G LIC ENC ES
HA NIF V TU RN ER
HeavyweIghts CassIUs Clay a"d
Son ny LIston are seeking Cal
HaO lf
Moh amm ad, the cap
tfor tam of the Pak ista ni tour ing team
nla box mg ltcences
but sp far
there s DO indi cati on the two
and hiS teammate Mal ld Jeha
plan
nglr
are both playing 10 the Cha rrin
to fight each otbe r
glon
Prom oter s are scheduled to app ear single Wicket knockout com peh hon
at Lord s in London on July
before the Cah form a Athiellc Com
20
and 21
miSSion toda y

Liston then cha mpi on
was re
fused a' Cah forn la lIcense in
1964
afte r meeting In a title bou t
With
Cla y The mat ch was leveled
MIami 1964 WIth Clay em. rgln g In
witb
tbe crow n
The applications are mdependent
of each other, saId the CommiS
SIOn
Executlve Secretary Bob Tur
ley
So far as I know neit her kno
ws
the olher IS app iym g
The Cal tfom la con vnls sloo has
taken no stan d agaln~t Ciay who
s
been strip ped of hIS crow n by
tht
World BoxlOg ASSoclBtlon and
New York State Alhelelle Com the
mIssIOn
Llston has been demed a
Cah forn la hcense because ot aUe
ged con nect ion with unsa vory
rna
nagers but he says he S hlS
own
man ager now

For mtJ love to pass 1)1 gatl v galt
One IS also able to see the Sag
hill and Cha ta plac es mad e fam he
ous
by Said Kema't who in sear ch
of
Roh 'll! shed tear s and left the
fol
lowmg vers e among the people
}ted tulip s win onlv blos
som hi
Ihe land
Whe re love rs bloo d flow s at
t'vertJ
rand

In one nook ol the

the e

eo

c:evernl

~!:Iganttc

grav eya rd
tree s un

detn eath which
IS 1he shn ne of
Khw aJa Nou r Man y beUeve
that
the name 01 Dar e Nou r atId the
bon ed shri ne al'e rela ted They men
also
Bay that befo re Islam the vall
ey
prob ably had a dlfTerent name
It,
pres ent nam e was given afte r
only
tlie adv ent of hlam
Thi s vall ey
IS broken up mto
ma,n~ sma ller vall eys
With scat tere d
ham lets The nati ves spea k Pash
ond also und erst and Pashto It yal
has
littl e farm ing land due to the roug
h
terr ain but ban ana s, figs and
10
qua t trees and grapevlOes abo
und
Wild gam e is also plentifUl
The p~ople bav e a parl lcul
ar
IIk{n g for mus ic and play the
flute
dru m and a trum pet call ed
surnai1: Tht;ir songs hav e a specthe
ial
syll able whi ch they call nut,
hav e
not as yet bee n writ ten dow n
The
are still pass ed dow n orol ly thro y
ugh
lhe gen erat ions
Green eycd long hair ed ond lank
y
you ths at the vall eys are amo ng
the
best dancers in the cou ntry with
a
rousing style that
altr acts larg e
crow ds
Unf ami liar to man y they hav
e
thei r own style of dan cmg A drum
mer stan ds in Ute mid dle at a circ
le
of dan cers who carr y velv
et han d
kerchiefs which they swirl arou
nd
In the afr

Wit h tho bea t of thbe
m t~e
dan ce star ts With fast utdru
accu ra e
steps Bea hng
theI r (eet on the
grou nd, jum pu\g violenll) they
lose
Sight and sens e as they Circ
arou nd the drum mer Smg mg gaille
y
In thell
langauge they come to a
pause whIstle 10 ~nls~nt1 dan(
'~c:
few slow steps an w s e
0
mor e
h
h
Once again tossing
t elr
all'
th
dan
ce raising
spn ghtl y about
~y fi
H
they
the Rrey dus t untl
nan Y
stop exh aust ed and ano ther roun d
IS to follow soon

J.

The paper wntes that whIle
prob lem of rcfugees tlnvcn oul the
of
their hom elan d 20 years ago has
not
been solved as the result of the
recen t aggresSion laun ched
agls nst
thre e Ara b cou ntne s by the gov
ern
men t of Isracl the probl~m has
bc
com e even more acute because
more
tban
100 000 Ara b refugees have
been expelled from thetr homes
Israel refuses to allow even clem
en
(ary truman ngh ls as far as
these
Ara bs are con cern cd

In hIS rece nt speech to the UOI
ted Nat ions Gen eral Assembly
Kmg
Hussem of Jord an confirmed
news that Israel has dnv en out the
10
a most crue l man ner thou sand s
of
Ara bs from thei r homeland
He
called upon mem ber nallons to
focus
(heir atte ntJo n upon tblS POlOt
and
do somethmg abo ut It The
paper
says JI IS for the UOited Nat tons
to
find a Just solutaon to thiS prob
lem
as also the prob lem of Israel s
re
cent aggressIOn and Its occu pati
of large Ara b tt;,rntones It will on
be
regrettable If on accoUnt of
the
wrong stan d adopted by some me:m
ber nallOns (he wor ld bod y IS
un
able 10 und o a wrong thc pap
er
concludes
In an
editOrIal on the exp ort
trade /lIej aql Isla m hop es thai
our exp orte rs and also carp et both
pro
due-ers m Afg han tsta n hav e a wor
ld
Wide repu tallo n and It Will be
un
fortunate If we are not ,abl e to
keep
thiS status III foreign mar kets
The
paper says that there are othe r coun
tnes who produce and exp ort
so
called one ntal
carp ets
Perh aps
they are dom g more an the field
of
better mar kctl ng and Improved
produc tion

Ham f bas beeo draw n to piay
DaVId Tur ner the 1a-year old
Ha
ry;tpshire bats man In the prel imin
ary
round 10 which MajId bas a bye
MaJId piays eIther England Cap
tam Bra in Close or Joh s
Har vey (Derbyshire) m Ihe first round
Win ner of the HaO if v Tur ner
mat ch comes up agam st
Ken l s
Alan DIXon 10 the first rQund

The pap er adds that In the pasf
carp ets hav e formed a maj or sour
ce
of foreign Income and thiS
must
con tInu e to be 50 In the future
It
says that as far as incr easi ng
sale of carpets abro ad IS con the
cern
edt those engaged In thIS field shou
ld
bear m mmd two pom ts
First.,
they shou ld stud y how we can
1m
prove the Quality of our carp
ets
The thread used In carp ets and
colours sho uld be safe and relia the
ble
ComplalOts are hear d that
som e
of our prod uccr s are nol uSing
good
quality dyes and wool S~ ond
we
"hould reSOr! to most modern
mar
kellng methods 10 foreign
coun
fries Our exporters still refuse
gr ISP the mca nlng of publiCity to
and
advertlsmg In foreign cou~trJcs
for
the salt:. of products

CH AM P TO SEE FIG HT
Wa lttr
McG owa n the Bnt
and empIre ban tam wei ght box lsh
mg
champIOn leaves lon don toda
y I"
see the world flyweIght lltle figb
t In
Bangkok on Sunday between
Ihe
holder
Chartcha1 Chlono1
and
PuntJp Keo sun ya

I

He WIll be acco mpa nied by 'pro
mOI ~r Jack
Solomons who has the
agreement of both men to d~lc
nd
aga mst McG orow n In Lond 0 '1
11'\
September

Upd er Ihc head mg o( Ara b Refugces • i""/ aql Islam of Her
at
says thaI In J 947 II was dcclded
that
wha t was at that hme a umfied
Pa
lesh nc should be dIVIded mto
two
part s One part of
became the
"rn tory of Israel .,sta btis hcd as
thc
result of an mtrl gue 10 the bea
rt of
Arab iahd 11 was from Ihls
part
Ihat hun drcd s of thou sand s
of
Arabs were driv en out of
thei r
homes artd SIOCC then they
have
lived In a most tragic man ner With
.
out homes and WIthout hopc
The
problem of Ara b refugees has
beCOme a serious Inte rnat lona l dIJe
m
ma These people are determm
ed
to regain their terfltory and yet
any
move by them to do so has
been
10lerprcted by Israel and Its
sup
porters as a thrcat to lhe sccu nty
of
Israel

In a press conference In Oakland
A l'Io orJs tam you 'h wea ring
Fan ah pub hshe d In Mal man
,
na. lve pro duc t
a
Ciay saId he was seeking a
the centre of Fary ab provmce
Cah
In
fornla license to fight In Oak lapd
an editOrial urges the Importance
In
of
late August or earl y Scp tem ber
pub hclt y programmes for bnn
With
glng
all but $100 of bls purs e to ~Q
abo ut baSiC reform 10 our agrt
The ScottIsh boxer hopes to
eul
Ihe Mar tm Lut her Kln 8 Fou to
be
ture The pap er feels that whtl
nda - allowed to
e we
Uon
VISit troops 10 Aden to
He saId Floy d Patt erso n
Accordmg to the theo ry Q.( rtlla
are anxIous to
enta gen erat ed in the laser spar k
mtroduce
gtve exh ibiti on bouts on hiS
beller
whom he cho ice as an opp one nt
tor
way tlVlty qua nta of ligh t have zerO some unknow
seed
but hom~ •
s mod ern agn cult ural
n
reas
Impleon
LIston would be a good con tend
rest maSs «nd mUl!lt alw ays mov
mcn ts and chemical
The mys terio us phe nom eno n bas
fertiliser III
-ho could beat any one In the homer
at thc veloetty 01 Ught, the high e
our farm ing aria s 10 orde r to
e. LA ST
est
now
been
exp
lain
ed
by Gourg-hen
In
pos8tble l!Ipeed in natu re Everyon
TRA INI NG
made tOUfpamen t
crea se
app aren tly prov ed this pain I in e Ask ario n of the sam e inst itute and born our productIOn It should be
Cla y leshfied he did not kQOW
e
his
III
min d that our alm s t;on
hiS co workers AHa Sml rnov a
Swlmmers from mne countrJe
and
that LIston was sccktng a Cah
s or her chlldhood trym g 10 catc h D ValentlO Stud cno v
not be achieved Wilhout enlighte
for· heid thetr last
The
y
sunr
n
hav
ay
e
show
day
n
of tralOlng Sat
OlQ hcens(l
109 our farm ers
that the curr ents are gen erat ed
The p tper SHg
urda y before leaVing Sund[l v
By
the
by
sam
e
theo
ry,
on
however
gests that the MlJustry of Agr
the pres sure of ligh t
the ann ual Cap n Nap les sWlmnu
acul
ng qua nta of j!gh t movmg at such
ture and also our media of
Sub tle exp erim ents were conduCle
mar albo n
speed mus t como by mass whi
mass
d
commuDll,;aUon should deVise a
ch to prov e this idea lYlfig
~pc
in the mum
can hav e a tang ible otfect on mat
ter
clal nnd wldespre ld programme
slre am at trad ition al phySical
Italy's GlUtiO nav agh o a 23 yeal
Wha t IS kno wn as 11ght pres
10
con
sure cept s
thiS regard so th It people hVlD
old profeSSIOnal who won the
g m
race was observed by the Rus sian phy
rura
l
area
A
s roally grasp the mea
lase r bea m wos made
last year, was favored to WID aga
SICISt Pyo tr Lebedev as earl y
as a tilti ng met al targ et surr to Cnll on of modern agn cult ural method nlng
With close com peh tlon by Arg ln 1899
s and
oun
ded
O}
en
benefit (rom them
senSItIve detectors Alte r the para
tma s Rob erto Reta, 32, and Yug
Smc
e
Leb
edev
caus
ed
I1gh
t
o
to met ers of tbe nelds due to
slav l8 s AdlOO B0l8dzIPVI
actu ate alum intu m wheels phy sici
the su r
He/mane/, published In Bast
hav e discovered man y mor e effe sts face curr ent gen erat ed 10 the 1Iluml
cts
nate d targ et wer e mea sure d the
centre of the western provInce the
due to the dua l natu re of ligh t,
QU EST ION nEADLQC~
tal
of
this get was moved Ihrough 90
Helmand In an edltOfls1 says
combination of a corp uscu lar stre
The flow
that
am
ot
curr
ent
reve
rsed
A
slm
If cottage mdu strle s 10
and \'lave oscUlations Among othe
lar eve nt
Th. Ex~uuve Com mitt e. of
the nor ther
part s of Hel man d province arc n
Inte rnaU ona l Fed erat ion of Uni Ihe thin gs they hav e come upo n pho r was observed In the plas ma torch
ex
to
ver- elec
whi
ch as IS kno wn also con duc ts panded
sity Spo rls (FlS U) was ~hll dead
trici ty the ligh t pres sure that
and assl stcd they wlll have
curr
_
ent
well
ben ds awa y the tails of comets
a mar ked effect on the lives of
lock ed on th. que sllo n of
and
wha
the
The phe nom eno n Is tOlrly Sim
nam e Nor tb Kor ea sho uld be allo t eve n deVised "5olar sail s'
people of that area and raIse
ple
whi
ch
tb~lr
In Its orig in As they
wstrik e at
will some time In the futu re carr
ed tQ part icip ate uhd er In the
hVlng stan dard s It says that
y surf ace of the larg et qua nta of the
um
In
spacestI1ps ove r
ligh t area s such as Moo sa Kal a,
verstade due to beglO m Tok yo
long
dist
ance
s
are
Zaon
obso
rbed
by
the
elec
tron
wUhout rock et englOes or athe
s at
Aug ust 26
meendawar and Nau zad man y
r pr
target mat eria l ThiS add ition al the
han ·
!me movers
1m
dlcr
afts arc pop ular and If the MIThe maIO stum blIn g block IS
puls
e
caus
Jaes
the
elec
tron
s
to
It has been thou ght that the
nist ry of Mm es and Indu strie
pan 's oppOSItIOn to the lIne '·De
phe_ an orde rly man ner and this Dow in
mo.
s
is an el
crat ic Peoples' gep ubll c of Nor 1no men on discovered by Lebedev is ectr
whi
ch dev ls;d a SpeCial prog"ramme
ic
curr
th
ent
Thu
s
beto
re
wel
they
l studIed and can not promlse
~oreall 1)ecausQ she does
[or the development of sma ll
nsm lt the pres sure of ligh t to the tra
Bot nave: any
and
rna
thlll g new to SClenltsts At leas
cottage mdu stne s steps 10 and
a,\y dlplQmatlc rela tion s witb NOr
t
teria
l,
the
pro
elec
lO
tron
s
prod
uce
it
was
an
elec
SQ untn quHe recently
Kot ea
Videa mat ena l assistance and exp
, beto
Jt has been, discovered at the Instre tric curr ent
gUidance to the P10ple engaged ert
The Eas t bloc counttle~ hav
!
In
. tute founded by and
threatened 10 boycott tho Inle
lhese Industries It WIll be o(
bea ring the
The gen erat ion ot curr ents und
rna- nam e of Leb edev
great
er
tlOool unl" ersl ly games In
bene
lbat
fil to the people of that area
the eflect 01 the actIoh of
foky
unless Nor th Kor ea IS allnwed o light qua nta on maUer is something only lI1stant a laser beam IS not the
whe
to
re
elec
trom agn etic
more than simple mec ham cal
us~ tt officml nam e
Tolo! Alglu/Il of Kan dah ar pub
pre_ p essu re IS at wor k A
ssure
Slmllar acllon
The com mll[ te sent two delegate
hshe
d In west..rn Afg ham stan diSCiln lake plac e whe n the ionosphe
s
At first, a team of rese arch wor
riC
-M Oltc of Yug osla v,. and
cuss
es the uSc of l:hemlcal [erultser
k
plasma. abso rbs radi o wav es or
M
er, und er Vladek
whe n In agn cuh ure
Lab oure au of Fra nce -.to
it hop~s that with
con sult that the Itgh! flash Kor obk ln noUced the sun prod uces pow erfu l flares
at tile locu s 01 a
the InternalLonal AthletIC Fed
com plcl lon of the factory In
Thu s a new pag e has been add
era
norlase
r
bea
m
ed
was acco mpa nied by un
tlOn In Loo don On the
ther n Afghamstan morc
to the case hist ory of hgh t pr:e
pOSSible ~xpected mag neti
of the hun ting fev er"
fertlltser
ssur
e
c
fleld
s
compromIse
The y wer e whi ch has seem
wl1l be made lvmlablc and farm
ed exha.usted
ers
app aren tly esta blis hed by the
WII! also find Ihc real benefits
cur r
of
(APNJ uSlO8 fertlUse
r
I

Electricity From T he
Pr es su e O f L ig ht

.
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Canal .Situatio,n ,
Dangerous,
say8-.
,
Sov. .iet
. lJnion
~(j

.~

""/!

I

,

.. '_I

.~

,

.

,

UNITE D NATIONS, July .19,
(AP).-The Sovler Union accu'sed
Israel, TiJ~day ~f creating ltn, extremely dangerous sJluahon in the'

"
"

Suez Canal area "that could, deve.
lop t,Oto a WIder military conflIct."
The charge was made In a 'letter

from SOVIet. ForeIgn Minister Oromyko to the president of the UN
SeCUrIty CounCIl, EthIop ian, Am_bassador Endalkacbew - Makonnen
But Gromyko mado,...no request for •
a Cou/lci\ meeting 10 consider ;he
u

new actS of

a~sio Dh

by Israel

DACC A. July 19. (Tass) -A
powel sta lion IS to be constr ucted at GOI azaI.
East Pakist an,
with the assista nce of the Sftle~
UnIOn A conlta et to this e ec

hoo l had statlonetJ seven observe rs
at Ism aha, On the western ~Idc, and
seven observe rs at EI Qantar a on

was signee!
here today
~o
tUI blnes
of
55,000
~ 0watts
each
\.... 111 be
efrom
Lening rad,
I\Vere d
and bodet s for t he powe r sta llun <.1\ e to be manuf actured In
raganl og Specl8 lIsts of the Mos.-

cov- bl anch

the! eastern SIde of the
from hts presl:l1l staff

The AI Mutta la'a Hospit al in Ougus ta Victor ia, Jerusa lem. after Israeli air attack , during the Arab-I srael war
last month .

founda tion fOl the powet statIon
\\ 111 be dnven 1010 the ground
The Soviet UnIOn \\ III render
assIsta nce to PakIsta n not only
In the constru ctIOn of the power

World News In Bri ef

COLOMBO, July 19, (OPA )MalaYSian Mmlst er of Agncu l
ture and Coope ratives H.M G
810 Jawal afTived here yester
day for a fIve day offICIal VISIt

statIon but also In the t"'Inln g
A

technic ians

to

group of Pakista nI engme ers and
wll1 be

delegate d

the Savlel Unton to get tramm g
In ma1nle .qance

The statIOn will

Ing power early

begIn supply -

In

1969

Pakistan, FRG To
Sign Credit Deal

KINSHASA

ambas sador

In

Abdur Rahma n Khan
yester
day Initiall ed an agleem ent with

It formal Ises West Gel many S
promIs e of a share m the 120
million Mark credits the PakIS-

tan conSOI tlUm of the 21-natt on
Organi satIon for Econo mic Co·

operati on
(OECD ) has agreed
to prOVide These Will go toward s
projec ts planne d In the 1967-68

financ ial Year, part of Pakist an's

thlfd fIve-ye ar plan
The agreem ent.
mtIalle d on
the West Germa n Side by Dr

a

senior off~cIal

man saId
It prOVIdes credits for urgent
CIVtl Import s such fertthse l}i to

help Pakist an s food produc tton
policy
The agleem ent Include s long·

term

credl ts

for a senes of

ploJec ts on which PakIst an has
stili to submi t fmal detaIls , the

spokes man sa1d
It also states the West German govern ment's read mess to
prOVid e fmancl al guaran tees of
up 35 millIOn marks for pnvate
Germa n export s to Pakist an

Wea ther Fore cast
Skies throug hout the countr y
will be predom inantly clear.
Yester day Farah was the warmest region of the eountr y with
a high of 41 C, 109 F
The coldest area of the coun
try was North Salang with a
low of 4 C, 39 F
The tempe rature in Kabul at
930 a m was 21 C, 80 F.
Yesten iay s temper atures.
Kabul
30 C
16 C
86 F
61 F
Kanda har
40 C
22 C
104 F
12 F
lIerat
36 C
19 C
97 F
66 F
Jalalab ad
39 C
25 C
102 F 77 F
Ganiez
28 C
16 C
82FC
61 F
Mazar e SharIf
39 C
25 C
102 F
77 F

"'RlAN A CINBIIIA
Al 3,5, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
AmeCtican

clOemasl;ope
I;olour
film JJl FarSI THE SON OF C A PTA.IN BLOOD

PARK CINEM A
At 2.30, 5.30, 8, and 10 p m
Amenc an

fil~ 1/1

C1Drmascope

colour

FarsI, THE SON Of CAPTA.IN BLOOD

tl\

BONN

ACCOT dmg to reliabl e source s
pal atroop s
wdl be used 10 a
search and destro y operat Ion ag-

ainst

fugitIv e mercen aries

As part of the .prepa ration IIor
the same effort, the Congo lese
govern ment has asked the Ghanaians to supply Jet air planes
and mOl e pilots The
Ghana
govel nment has sent three pIlots
to fly the Congo lese T-28 propel ·
ler dnven fighter s The CongOlese have reques ted seven more

pilots a suppor t group of 17
techniC ians and two of the Ghana all force's Italian -bUIlt Jet
flghtel s
The Ghana ians would stay In
the countr y at least two month s,
not only to prOVIde aSSIstance

In any mOVe agaIns t the merce-

nanes but to prov1de secunt y for
nervou s Afnca n heads of state
attend ing the Orgam satlOn of
Afncan
Unity (OAU) summI t
meetlO g In Septem ber, an occas-

Ion now

In

doubt as a result

of

the mercen ary ""belli on whu:h
el upted 12 days ago

COL.OJUKWU'S
CLAIMS WERE
"MERE BOASTS"
LAGO S July 19, (DPA) -The
NIgeri an federal army has drlv
en Easter n Nlgen an troops "far
ba' k on the two tronts of OgoJ<l tn the southe ast and
Nsukka In the north east, accord ing
tu 'tlD of[Ic,lal
statem ent here
Tuesda y
The main towns of the two
areas

had Since been captur ed

bY federa l tlOOPS
A Ieport from the fronts says
rebel tloopS contin ued to lose
men and weapon s
Colone l
Usman Hassan katsl·
oa who arnved here from the
battlef ield, told newsm en yesterday that the Easter n N,genl ln
al my of Colone l OJukw u could

hd ve been crushe d long ago If

ploper mliJtar y operatI Ons

had

been mounte d
What was gOIng On now was a
police action"
and everyo ne

was concet l\ed about saVing lives Katsln a
dLSffilssed
as a
'mere boast"

OJukw u's earher

July 19

West Germa n

19

ed Monda y

the West Germa n gover nmen~
plovld lng
ald
for Pakist an s
cun ent econom ic
develo pment
plan
,

Franz Klams et,

.July

sent Signals to the 2,240-pound
vehicle Monda y and earlY Tues
day, but receive d no respon se

With the Ceylon ese
nmcnl MalaYS ian assJstan~
((. fill Ce\ Ion s palm 011 mdus-

merIng KISang anl, It was learn

Bonn,

of the Econom Ic Coope ration MInistry. IS to be Signed m Rawalpmdl shortly , a mmlst ry spokes

Congo

to dISCUSS

J..{OVl' I

lAP) -Ame ncan C 130 militar y
transp ort planes have carned J50
Congol ese paratlo opS to stIll Slm

BONN. July 19. (Reute r) -Pa

klstan s

Congo Asks For
More Aid To
Repel Mercenaries

{DPA) -The

govern ment has

donatee! 30,00 marks as a contrl
butIon to the relIef progra mme
for the ViCtImS of the latest flood
catastr ophe In the Africa n Re
public of Dahom ey, the Bonn
Foreig n Office annou ncea yes
terday
DAMA SCUS, July 19, 'DPA)
-The PreSId ent of the Intcrn a
tlOnal Red Cross Comm lttep, N
Gonard arrived here yesterd ay
for a t\Vo-<lay VISIt and talks
wltlj the Synan govern JIlent on
relief p, ogramm e for the Victims
of the Arab-I sraeh War
PASAD ENA, Califor nia, July
19, (AP) -Jet Propul Sion Lab
01 atory
SCientists gave up Tuesday trying to Coax Survey or
4 to respon d from the moon, WrItmg off the miSsIOn as a fallu
Ie
A spokes man saId the Canber ra, Austra lia
and
GOldstone,
CaIJfof OJan
traCkln g
statlon s

LOOT ER GETS SHOT
IN NEW ARK DUEL

NEWA RK. New Jersey , July
19. (AP) -RaCi al calm In not-pla gued Newar k was broken early
Tuesda y when a NegIO looter
was shot to death In a gun duel
WIth police and a patrolm an was

wound ed
Cident

In

anothe r nearby In-

Eal!ler a taXicab driver dIed
of InJu~les suffere d In a Jersey
cIty fIrebom bmg The fataliti es
stemm ing from Negro rlottng m
New Jersey now stands at 27

(COllld

from {Jage /)

cign MInister Jacob MalIk far the
third lIme SInce hIS arrival In Cairo
Tuesda y lasl week
BUI detUlls of the meeting , which
lo,>k place a few hours after Bou~
medl~n ne and Aref had left CaIro

for Moscow, were not released

A DPA dIspatch said lhe

BONN July 19, (DPA) -Wes t
Germa ny Will take part m the
next wOlld s falf to be held In
Osaka, Japan, In 1970 the econo-

UAR

hilS warned agamst the consequences
of any IsraelI attempt to
launch
boats In the Suez Canal
En u note from UAR Ambass ador

Mohammed el Kony 10 UnIled Na-

tions Secreta ry-Gene ral U
Thant.
the UAR government said It would
h,lve no alternal lve In the face of
su,h provoc ations' but
to I)pen
fire on the israeli boats In the canal
or ItS adJolnm g lake

The chief of the UN Ceasefire
CommiSSIOn Gen Odd Bull, Md

been mforme d that the Israelis
Monda y had launche d nme new
landmg craft In the Bitter Lake
Meanwhile two israelI soldIers.
capture d when trymg to launch a
boat 0;0 the Suez Canal, were 10tervlewed on Cairo teleVISion Sun-

Bac k From Moscow
(Gonld from page I)

called acts tlIat "const itute a
fl~grant Violation of the ele-

mentar y prmclp les of human Ity"

These acts mclude d "tortur e
of captive s, wound ed and CIVIl·
lans by barban e means "
Cairo said It had "conclUSive
mics MInIst rY announ ced
here
yesterd ay
Becaus e of a tight ev Idence ' to suppor t Its charbUdget. the West Germa n con- ges and InVI\ed Red Cross offiCials
tllbutlO n Will be hrnlted to tech
to VISit
hospita ls lito
nlcal industr Ial display s and witnes s the tragIC and shame<.:ultUI al attractI Ons
full results of these Inhum an
acts and I equest s that necess aCAIRO . July 19, (DPA) -Tw- ry Investi gatIOn s be conduc ted
enty-tw o kilogra ms of gold, am- In the areas occupi ed by the Isong them two thousa nd gold raeh authon tles"
coins weighi ng a total 01 J58
These other alleged VIOlatIons
kilogra ms have been collect ed were mentlO ned
10 the docu~
here for the war effort
The ment
COinS were presen ted to famed -Bom bardm ent of hospita ls and
Arab singer, Om Kolsum , who ambula nces In spite of d,stInc t
chairs the NatIOnal Comm Ittee markIn gs of them
of EgyptI an Women , by tormer -Exter mInatI On of gl eat numbers of the wound ed
Saudi ArabIa n Kmg, Ibn Saud
-Bomb ardIng CIties, Villages,
Om Kalsum also Intend s to do
nate some of her jewels ' to set youth camps and schools With
a good examp le II
napalm bombs
-ForC Ing great numbe rs of th~
CAIRO, July 19, (DPA) -The membe rs of our armed
forces
comma nder of the Sovle~ fleet and of the CIVIlians to walk long
units In A1exa ndna and Port dIstanc es In the Sm8J desert,
SaId,
AdmIral
NlkolayeVllch, and keepIn g food, water and me-_
VISited the UAR capItal yester- dlCal care from
them, whIch
day A Soviet destro yer on Mon- caused the death of many
day lOIned the SovIet navy unIts
In the Suez Canal harbou r of
Port Said
PARIS , July 19, (DPA) -Mys terious Uniden tIfied objects , heIleved by some people to be fl»"
Ing saucer s, were Sighted at

VatlOUS parts over France Mon·

day night But observ atones re
ported yesterd ay no unusua l observatI Ons, leadIng

expert s to

conclu de that the object s could
be attrIbu ted to natura l cosmIc
or meteo ntes

JOHAN NESBU RG, July 19,
(DPA) -A delega tion of Portu
guese expert s and diplom ats
was to arrIve In

Preton a Yes

terday to diSCUSS practlc al cooperatI on betwee n Portug al and
South Afuca on develo pment of

War Crim es

canal all

Gen Bull IS shU engaged In red·
rUltlOg an additIOnal 25 observcrs
for the U~ operalIon In the canol
sectOr
The seven at Ismalls
mclude d
four Swedes, two Fre:nchmen and a
New Zealan der and the seven at EI
Qantara , four Swedes, an Austrahan a Belgian and an Hallan

of Teploe lectrop ro-

ekl who aTe now vlsltmg here.
have deSigned the projec t After
the monso on IS over-e arly next
Novem ber-th e first piles of the

of spec.:la llsls for the statIOn

I

Gromy ko's lett~r came on the
beels of a warnIng from the UAR
that It would fire upon any IsraelI
vess;1 that attempted any patrol ac·
tivlty 10 the Suez 'Canal
A UN spokesman said, meanwhIle that Oen Odd 'Bull, Norwegla~ Chief of Staff for the Palestine' Truce SupervISory Orga/llsa-

water resourc es In the southe l n

part of the Afllca n contm ent
The talks, Will concen trate large
lyon two project s on the Zam
besl and Kunen e rIvers

World Monetary
System Discussed
In London Meeting
LOND ON, July 19, (DPM The club of ten" devote d the
second and last day of ItS sesSIOn here to draftm g a plan
for a lefOlm of the interna tIOnal

moneta t Y sYstem
It IS to be submI tted to the con

[elence
of the
Intern atIona l
Monet ary Fund schedu led to be
held In RIO de Janelf o next
Septem ber
•
The delega tes to the curren t

Lag06 for POI t
Harcou rt, 10
Afnca could subdue hIm
Katsln a also said that dUring
seseSlO n are the mlnlst ers
of
fmanc e or econom Ics and the
hiS stay on the battlef ield Easleadmg bankel s of the 10 leadtern Nigeri ans threw bombs
Ing Indust nahsed natIOn s-Bel,
from a helicop ter but these burst
day mghl
glUm, Bl'ltaln , Canad a, France ,
10 mldall and had no effect on
One of the pnsone rs, a 20-yearrtaly, Japan,
the federa l troops
the Nether lands,
Meanw hile the evacua tion of old lieutena nt saId, "We wanted to Swede n, the UnIted States and
foreign ers 10 the East took a show that the Israel! flag flies over West ,Germa ny
POSI tlve turn Tuesda y when the Suez Cana~"
Some delega tes attemp ted. to
the Itahan vessel
Both prisone rs' had receIved or- bfldge the gap
Isonzo left
Lagos for port Harcou rt, 10 ders 10 launch thlIr boal, hOIst the lIJId the UnIted b~tween France
States over the
Easter n NIgen a
.Israeh flag and demonstrallvely questio n of how to mcreas
e 10The federa l govern men t gave sail a100g the cast SIde of Ihe canal
ternatl Onal liqUIdIty
the green hght for the shIp to
Pohhca l ohservers 10 the UAR
Both France
go to the East, and thIS WIll be capital beheve that the slaleme/lts States agreed and the Umted
that additio nal
the first vessel to go thrQug h from the two Israeli prIsone rs COD- liquidI ty
was necess ary tor the
the blocka de
firms Ihe assumptIon Ihat Isra~1 !J).. expans IOn of mterna
tlOnal trade,
Evacua tIOn of the 845 foreIg- tends to remfOl ce ItS deman d for
had howev er dIffere nces 1"
ners, predom mantly BrItIsh and the ceasefire to run down the ~n of They
opmlOn over the drawm g
Americ an, IS expect ed to be com- tre of tbe canal through Ihe lauocb- rights
WIth the Intern ationa l
pleted by today.
ing of boats 10 caDal waters
Monet ary Fund

HOME BRIEFS

MAlM ANA, July 19, (Bakh tar)

~A

semma r

Qn

foodgra ms

and

ways to stop hoardm g was held
here yester day
Govern or Sayed Moham mad Qaslm preSId ed
OffICIals and elders who attend
ed the semina r heard the new
law on the sale and purcha se of
foodgr ams

,

t~

'0·

nes
The real penod of operation was

Dlght

years, begInni ng Februa ry
Common
Market OnancJlIl
commit ments In the African countries were for
non·pay able grants
and loans On speCIal terms
They served to finance economic
and SOCial Investm ents, aId 10 diverslhcatlOn of product Ion Bnd Uid to
product ion,
technic al
aSSIstance
technic al supertl slon and adminIStrative expenses
1059

I'
I

BONN. Germa ny, July 19, (AP)
-Chan cellor Kurt Georg KleSinger wlil
go to WashI ngton
Aug 15 and 16 for talks WIth

PreSid ent Johnso n. a govern ment
spokes man announ ced Tuesda y

The spokes man, Karl-G uenthe r
WIll

•

on fmancl al and eConomIC plan
ning for the next four years

\

•

'

UNITE D NATIO NS, July 20, (Jteut er).Dlplom atlc consul tations were at a stands till yester day
with the
ap~ar ent collap se of all ellorts to reach an accept able
politic al resolutio n on the Middl e East.
"

~.

,.

f ......

Diplomats

predict ed

that

the

Genera l
Assemb ly's special emer·
gency session ""'-Summoned on June
17~wou ld

end this week WIth

a

formal proced ural resoluti on return_
ing tbe problem to the
Securit y
CouncJl

,

Hopes that delegat es would reach
agreem ent before the Assemb ly re-

suranc ; that

an

end

to

belll-

betwee n the Latm Americ an group
and the SovIets petered out Both
SIdes refused to budge from their
respecti ve viewpo ints
The Soviets InSisted on uncondi_
tional withdra wal of Israeli troops
from occupied Arab territor y The
LatIn Americ ans wanted some 8S·
surance that an end to Arab bellI.
.llerence would accomp an} an Israeli
pullbac k

ot:.J

The law prOVIdes for thepu rchase of foodgr aIns
from far-

mers at their own

Officilils Return

AI. 110.
MODE RN FL"'TS
Modem flats. each oontaiu lng
3 bedroo ms, liVing room, dfnnin g
room, kitchen , moder n bathro om,
servan t's room. In good locality_
Ready for immed iate occupa bon. For inform ation cont:Wt
apartm ents opposi te the telepho ne exchan ge In Share Nau, near
the ~an Embas sy,
Phone: 20694

Iranian Premier
Visits USSR
MOSCOW, July

20,

(Tass ).-

Pnme Ministe r of Iran Amlr.A bbas
HovClda saId here
good nelghhourly relation s and co\)peration
betw~en Iran and the Soviet UnIOn
"were frUItfully developing In the
past few years, particul arly Since the

IrIp of the Shah and Her MaJesly

the Queen to the SoVIet Umon The
agreem ents on technical and econo.
rolC cooperatIOn on th~ lncreas e
of
trade, and cultura l exchang e,
are
the best eVidence of the welcome

Israeli Troops

Wi.,hdrawaI First

Step, Says Kosygin

AWI Opens Sixth
Shop In Kabul

Sh()oting Again In
New Jersey .

Leaders Of Fo ur Arab States
· e Ta Iks I n C·
Con t Inu
aIrO

INTE RNA TION AL CLUB

aQUSE FOR RENT
A three storey house With tin
roof and mOttem toilet Is avallable for rent at Kiu'te Char_
Also a small apartm ent wiD be
let at the same plaA:e.
Please oontac t Afgban Advcrtlslng Agenc y.
Tel; 21853

(.

,CZECH EXPERTS TO ASSIST
HERAT CEMENT PROJECT

was

E'Very Thursd ay night, dinner
dance and music by the Blue
Sbarks .

4 ,:.1. ~ ~

USSR Begins Work
On Gas Pipeline

·Get your
cop y 01 the
Kab ul Tim es
Ann ual at
the Khyber.

held yesterd ay under the superVISiOn of a team from the M,nistry of EducatIOn and the Wo
men's Institu te
TwentY-SIx st~dents have enrolled fOt the next course

INTE RNA TION AL CLUB

PRIC E AF. 3

free
Wish
changes and the best SIgnS of frulland at compe tItive prll'es
ful coop"'ratton between our COun~
The law also lays down the
tries
"
KABU L, July 20, (Bakh tar) metho ds to comba t hoardI ng
The budget s of the Mlm~try of "Some people buy foodgr
Strong
mdlcatI
ons
that
The
backsta ge
Prime MInJs(er spoke at a
ams at
JustIce and the depart ment of a cheap pnce In large quantI
consult ations had broken down came dmner 10 the Kremh n the
tIes
Sov'et
land and proper ty settlem ent for durmg the harves t season
m letters to the Genera l Assemb ly
governm ent gave In hIS honour }-e~th~ currell t Afgha n year was sell them to the public when and
and
SecUrIt
y CounCil from Soviet
terday
the
approv ed by the Meshr ano J,r
Foreign M 100ster Andrei Gromy ko I Irantan PTlme MIniste r saId,
prIces In the marke t are high,"
"Our
g",h yester day
he saId
He said It was essentIa l thot Is
Views on the need to safegua rd and
The develo pment budget of the
rael should Immedi ately Withdraw
The Food Procur emel') t Destrengt hen the world p<'ace and
MinISt ry oj Agricu lture and Ir- partme nt was establt sbed
Its forces
peaceful coeXistence of the; counln es
With
ngatlO n for the curren t Afghan the expres s purpos e of
regardless of their rcglme are comyear was taken under consld e- tIng foodsr aIns supplie regulapletely 10 accord In thiS comple x.
s,
he
Gromy
ko
who
has been here
ration,
saId,
I
tense and dynamt c world which IS
since
the
speCial
assemb
ly
session
Senato r Abdul Hadl Dawl, the
In lIne With ArtICle
bemg shaken by clashes "
74 of
began. accused Israel or contlOumg
preSid ent of the House, was m
the ConstI tutIOn, and m order to
He stressed thaI 'Ihe people of
ncts ot aggreSSive mrhtary provoca_
the Chair Forty- one Senato rs protec t the mteres ts of
fanner s,
Iran
tIOn In the Suez Canal area
fully recogm se the sIgmfic ance
He
attend ed
,
and to establI sh stabIlI ty of
warned that the situatio n
of economIC, SOCIal and
SCIentIfic
could
........nd olen...i> Meet ing
agalO grow IOta 8 Wider military
actzvlty of the Soviet UntOn '
pnees In foodgr aIns throug hout
"'Y.:yconflict
the country . PrIme MInIst er MalKASU L, July 2ll, (Bakh tar) wandw al has Issued necessar-y
DRH Prince ss Marya m yester day evenin g distrib uted
HRH Marsh al Shah Wah Khan m..truc tIons." he saId
Accord mg to Ap Israel reJected
uation certifI cates to 11 girls who passed their final 12th grad- Wednes
Ghazi, lPrlme MiDlst er Mobam - "On these lmes, foodgr ';'nsaddmg
grade
day SovIet ~harges that Iswdi
mad ,l;taBhim MaJwa ndwal, mem- be purcha sed dUring thIS
exami nation s of the Nursin g School . A recept ion In honou
r of rAelI troops were Violating the cease_
bers.,o ! the cabIne t and memb ers vestmg seaSon which IS good" har- this occasio n was held at the Wome
n's Welfa re Institu te. DRH fire In the Suez Canal sector and
of Parliam ent attend ed the conPrince ss lUtato l, Minist er pf Educa tion Dr. Moha lWn~
Osman setting the stage for a new war
dplllnc:e meetm g for the late AbAmong those • presen t at the
Anwar l, ColJeg e of Medic ine Dean Dr. Abdul Wall Zakl
and
mad ,Jan, deputy 40m Deh aabz,/ signIng yesterday were Deputy
Fmofficial a of the rdlnls trt ot PubUc Healt ~ attend ed.
who died In a shop collaps e thIS anee. MInISler Mohammad
DONE TSK, July 20~ '(Ta'!!!) Anwar
week
The Gas Indust ry' Resear eli'-;,n d
Zlayee, DepUl}1 Planmn g MInIster
The condol ence meetin g was ' Abdul Wahab ~Ider, Directo
Deslgm ng InstItu te in Donets k,
r of
held m the Baghb an .Bash! mos- EconomIc AffaJrl l In Ihe
the Ukrain e, has started deSIgn que by Dr, Abdul Zah1r, preStd- MInIster Dr Abdul Wahld Foreign
Ing the SOVlet section of the
Kanm,
ent of the Wolesl Jll'gah.
Iran-U SSR gas plpeltn e
Secretary tP Ihe Supreme EconomIC
ThIS 1.000 km stretch of the
CounCil Sablr Kazlm l, PreSid KABU L, Jilly 20, (Bakh tar).plpe1Jne,
whIch WIll be
lalil
ent of the Treasu ry Attaee , A contra ct on .the emplo yment of Czech oslova
kian expert s for the
from the border city of AStatil
ChIef of the USAID MISSIon In cemen t factory projec t in Herat was signed
yester day betwe en the
to Karada g, 1S Intend ed to pump
Afgha ntstan MacLu re, and the I Minist ry of Mines and Indust ries
and
the
finn
annual
Astro
ly 10,000,000,000 cubIC metExpor
t
of
econom IC and comme rcIal atta- Czeeho slovak ia.
Under the contract, the experts
res of gas
KMlU L, July 20, (Bakh tar)- ches of the AmerI can etnhas
sy
The trans-C aucasia n system of
~III undt. rtake an econom ic feasJbi.
Hayatu llab, an offICIal of the
MOSCOW July 20, (Tass) -"The
AfghanIstan Will use Ihe 'proceeds
gas plpelm es, now supply mg Az,
lity survey and examin e the pOSSIforestr y depart ment of the .M,- from the local sales of wheat and
Wlthdra wal of Israeh troops from
erbalJa n, GeorgI a and" Armen Ja,
ble Sources of power supply and the
nlstry of Agncu lture and lITI- 011 for progra mmes of econom ic
the occupie d terrttofl es must be the
t'8W matet'lal and technologIcal re_
WI!J be recons tructed and theIr
gation who had gone to Moscow develo pment m the ThIrd FIve
first step to the road to settlem ent
qUirements of the plant
capaci ty Will be double d. Pipes
to' particI Pate in an mterna tIo- Year Plan
and stable peace In the Middle East
The contrac t was SIgned on behalf Only after makmg this step It
of bIgger dlamet el \YIIl he laid
nal ~onference on forestr y, reIS
posof AfghanIstan by Abdullah Gull
across cotton fields, vmeya rds
turned to Kabul yesterd ay
SIble to expect normalisatIOn of the
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In Herat
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make more etlorts to brmg about the
IWO
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Univer
SeraJ
SIty
cement
plants
were estabhs h
turned to Kabul yesterd ay
Negro VIOlence,
was
New plans have been launch - ed durmg the First and Second FIve speediest liqUIdatIOn of consequ ences
calm
But
Ghqlam RaSOul, who had gone
of
Israel's cTlmma l aggreSSIon
sporadiC trouble was reported 10
Earlier thIs month, the US, ed by the Compa ny to Increas e
Year Plans
to t~l! ~~t Umon, to study gQvern ment agreed to negp.tl
Arab states," he SOld
other commUDltIes 10 the metrop ohate sales. Con tacts have been made
nuclea r energy , and Abdul Qadir a $12,000,000 loan to
tan area
Afgba nistan Wltb 300 fll'lll~ In more than 100
RssQul, an qfflcia l of the Jan- to help fmance constru
Plamfield, where a While policecountn
galak facton es who had gone to a major hydroe lectrIC ctIon oil rope es and 30 countr tes m Euman was slam aod three pcrson sand South Amenc an counfaCility
af
the USSR to ,study steel meltin g, the KaJaka l dam,
two of them whHe- werc crltlcally
to serve the tnes have made bIds to buy its
returne d to Kabul yesterd ay
valley' s expand mg reSIde ntial produc ts
Injured. Sunday
mght, was calm
and Comme l CIa I needs
until shortly before mldnI8hl Theo
CAIRO Jul 20, (Tanj Ug)'_ jsome shoollng began while aUlhont
y
u~ sought return
."
The Presid ents of the UAR, Algeri a and Iraq-N
36
milItary
asser, Bourn e
rlftes slolen from aofmunll10
ns facdienne and Aref and Sudan ese Prime MIniS ter Mahgo ub
yester- tory aod struggled to preserve Ihe
day contin ued here the eXCha nge of oplulo ns on the situati
on In peace undcr a truce reached Sunthe Middl e East.
day

KABU L. July 19, (Bakh tar)Fifteen boys and girls have graduated from the 15th typmg cour
se of the WOJIlen's InstItu te

SATUR DAY JULY 2200. 8:30
pm. Famou s· Interna tional Magleian will presen t a fantas tlq
progra mme.

J

Jirgah Approves
Justice Budget

KIES INGE R TO VISIT
WAS HING TON IN AUG.

be accom panIed by ForeIg n MInister Willy Brand t
Ke'sIn ger
had
preVIOusly
schedu led a triP to Washi ngton
on July 7 and 8 Howev er, It
was postpo ned at the last moment becaus e of cabine t debate

'~jIJ

was

wlde

final examm atIOn

,Ii

KABUL,

KABUL, July 19, (Bakh tar)A new road has been constru cted betwee n SaIOb, e wolesw all
and the Ozbeen area The road
IS 20 km long ,and four metres

The

.. ,

f
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July flO.A ~,~'7,OOO Ameri cl!onj amftop rovIde Afgha nistan with 40,000
tons
ot",Ji eat.an d 4,000 tOns of edible \Ills
signed In Kabul WedneS4Jair,'tiy. omcla' ls of the U:S. ana A1glia n gOver nment s. Shipm
ent
of, ~e 'comm Odltie s from the Uulted States Is expect ed
t9
begin
wltilliJ 96 ifays.
.
)"rhe ,agree ment was SIgned by Abdu~ Karim Ha\s:iml, Mmlst
er
of ilinanc e, ,and Rober t G Neum ann, US Amba ssador to
Afgha mstan. The loan, under the US Food for Freedo m progra
mme,
the .secon d food loan to Af~ha/llstan m the last Seven month IS
s
The new low-co st US loan Bakht ar report er that the
govprovid es for' repaym ent m 40 ernme nt, m addltto n to
Import
yearS;1 Llunng the first 10 years, mg son~e quanti tIes of foodgr
ams
therelisJ110 payme llt on the pnn- from abroad , has prepar
ed a law
clpal,' With Intetest of 1 per cent
to govern the sale, dlstnb' utlOn
Tlfetea fter ptlnctp al repaYm ents and purcha se of
foodgr ams
begin, .at a contin umg rate of In- "These steps are taken
to ensure
ter.est of 2i per cent
the comfo rt of the people at larThe finance JIllntst er told a ge," he saId

rican states, a Commo n Market press

saId KleSln ger

5wl.a

Chocofato

~m;p~~t Begi~' In 90 Dl1:Ys,
Loan- Accord Signed In ,Kabul

rel<;a5e saId Monday.
AnQual aid averaged $125 million
AId covers commItments of
tbe first and second European Development F'ul\d for tbe bl:nefit of
the, Afncan states and Madagascar,

VOn Hase

'
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BRUSSELS, .July 19, (AP) -The
European Common Market SIX
have spent more than ooe bll1lon
dolla" on aId to the associated Af-

nnd overseas countrj es and ter"

l/. I,

i l l••

lJ:~

aS~iGiV~s 4:'3' 'M.
Doll'ar5
,~,:I;:I'jFb~ ,I:"dod' P-lI~cha5es

EEC GIVES
$1000M. Am
,To AFRICANS

agaInst the UAR and the otber Arab

states
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An unprec edente o cut In the
price of Sbah Pasand vegeta ble
oil.
Sbah Pasan d-the best veget
able <111 avaUab le.
Shah Pasan d-tast y, hilalthy ,
and depend able.
You ClUJ buy YOUl Shah Pa,
sand vegeta ble oU from all
shops;
HOUS E FOR RENT
A modem apartm ent house,
with living room, dinlDg room,
two bedJ'ooms, model'/l kitchen ,
two bathro oms, servan ts room,
garage and llIDaU yard.
Addres s; Sbare NlIu, near the,
Cercle -Franc als.
Tel: 21398.

The four Arab leaders Tuesda y
been underlm ed here as lhe first steo
'Th~ Immedlatc problcm JS to
night held a meeting immedI ately toward s the restoratIOn
of peace In
preserve
thIS calm-t hiS deadly
alter Boume dienne' s and Ard's re_ the Middle East
ca11Jl," saId Prosecu tor LOUIS Katurn from Moscow
The meetmg
In the meantim e. the Soviet Union
plowuz In Plamfie ld
lasted over two hours
and Hungar y have officially mform
New BrunSWick CIty offloal s met
The leaders of Algerls and Iraq ed the Umted Arab RepUbl
ic on the
leaders of the'New BrunSWick Negro
have submitt ed their report on the
results ot the recent consult ation of Unton Negr~ rotcs
ted against
talks conduc ted with the Soviet om·
the leaders ot the seven sO~lahst patrols by arm;d and
helmete d poclals in Moscow
countri es In Budape st
PresJde
nt
hce
After
the
talk
patrols
wete cut
The MoSCOW talks. which lasted
Nasset' Tuesda y received the am...
back to normal~a ~tngle cnustng
12 hours, include d a review of the
bassado r of ahe Soviet Umon and
car-aD d qUiet prevaIle d
entire situatio n In the MIddle East Hungar y They present
ed to him the
Jersey city-se parated by
the
In the light ot tbe analYSIS of the
docume nts of the confere nce
Hudson River from New YorkM

"

..

recenl C8Jeo talks of flve leaders at
Arah countries, Including tbe Prcsident of SyrIa
All posslhllItles have beel! laken
mtG conslderallOn, It has heen omphaslsed

•

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our custo mers new
8ml antiq ue carpe ts ~t low prices. The carpe ts
are differ ent sizes.
Acldress:
Opposite Blue Mosque, Shave Nau
Tel: 24035

,Observ ers In Cairo said that the
situatIOn In the zone ot the Suez
Canal 1$ explOSIve and that it WIll

r.maln so as long as Israel keeps Its

forces there

F1Danee'

Mfu11 fer Ab4Ut';kartm Haklm i (left),
Neuma nn, s/lake hands after slimn g the agree menlo and

\
'
Ameri can Ambas sador Rober t G.

As for the announcement publIShed In Moscow after the end of Ihe
vis,.!l of Boumedlenne and Aref. the
necessity for th~ withdrawal of the
Isrseh forces and Ihe elImination of

the consequ ences 01 aggress ion have

AID Direc tor Tours Mric a

WASH INGTO N, July 20,
-The new US. Agenc y for(AP)
In.
ternab onal IDevel opmen t (AID)
dIrecto r for AfrICB, R Peter Str-

aus, IS makIn g a two·we ek tour
of SIX AfrIca n countn es

- The VISIt to AfrIca IS hIS first
smce . he was apPOin ted Afnca

dIrecto r

The purpos e of the trIp was
not gIven, but It was believe d
the new reSlOn ahsatio n AID
progra mme would be dIscus sed
WIth speCIa l
emphaSIS on the

former French colonIe s

where a Negro hurl 10 a firebombing
dIed Monday was qUiet So was
Montclair, n;ar Newark

New Palac e In Japan

TOKYO, July 20, (DPA) -Shlnt o

priests yesterd ay carried OUt traditIonal "punfic atIon CiteS" at the
new Impena l palac~ current ly under constru chon here
The bulld-

inS IS Ip Ihe style of tbe old palace

10 Kyoto. but erec~ with modern
constru ctIon methOds It COD~ISts of
seven wtngs, and the overall costs

arc expecle.<! 10 l,op $3625 mIllIon

